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PETiLABOR MATTERS CALL1 0, SMITH

ON HURRIED TRIP TO WASHINGTON

Dr. Straub Replies To Long
Hypothetical Question Sum-

marizing Whole Case

Charles Brewer Estate Buys
Cartwright Property For

Office Building

r

s

I

The biggest ileal in downtown real
estate for months was closed yester-

day, when the Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, acting lor the CharlcS ISrewor

Estate, purchased from J truce Cart- -'

writfht Sr. his section of the block '

bounded by Union. Hotel and Fort,
streets. The deal is the more import-- j

ant because it means the erection of a,
business Mock on the properly during!
the present yeui',fis well as the result- -

ing development oL the entire nclgn-lioriu- ;;

section. The consideration was
947.MMI.

The properly sold by Mr. Cartwright!
to the Charles Brewer Kstate Is- - of a
generally triangular .haiw;-- - It 'runs'
from the on Hotel,;
which is occupied on the corner byj
the Perkins photo shop, around upj
Union to the lane between Hotel andj
Derotania streets. The section of thej
block sold is about square feet,:

It has a frontage of about tifty feet
cm Hotel street and- nearly 100 feet onj
Union street, the entire frontage on the.
inside of the curve made by these
streets being 140 feet. The depth of;
the section is KM! feet, from Hotel up
to the lane in the rear.

Mr. Cartwright lias owned the prop-- 1

r
Filipino Immigration May Be

Cause of attorney's Sud-

den Departure.
-- .

W. O. Smith, ecretary of the Ha-

waiian Sugar Haiders' Association,
left today on the 'Oceanic liner Hicrra
on an unannounced trip to Washing-
ton, D. C, and reports
are to the effect that pending labor
mutters, particularly the future of Fil-

ipino Immigration lido Hawaii, are the
cause of the sudden move.

Ollleors of the planters' association
decline to make public the exact mis-

sion of the secretary, lie will be gone
about a month, perhaps longer, and it
is slated that a number of things are
taking him to the capital.

In view of the ?openly unfavorable
attitude of I'at.or Commissioner Keefn
toward Filipino Immigration, announc-
ed both here and after he reached t no

niainnnd, the guesij was hazarded this
morning by a man hi tnnuh with labor
matters in the Islands that Mr. Smith's
visit to Washington Is to represent
there the need for turtlnued bTinihrn-..- .

f - -

NEW YORK PAPER

CHARGES BRIBE IN

SHIP SUBSIDY

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25. The

business manager of the New York
Journal of Commerce today testified
before the House committee on mer-

chant marine that that paper has re
fused 143,00O, offered if it would favor
ship subsidy legislation.

KOREA YIELDING

UP OPIUM

( Associated Press Cable. )

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. Twelve

te c fy

W. 0. SMITH

Hon here and the precautious that will
be taken to bring only desirable Ininit- -

$200,000 OF

A. & B. STOCK

WAS SOLD TODAY

t! Final details In Ihe big deal of U
li Alexander & Baldwin stock were tt
tl completed this morning ami ihe K
It formal transfer was made of one tt
tt thousand shares of this stock at tt
tt a value of $2(10 per share. tt
tt The transaction was bet wen In- - tt
tt cal financiers, Hie brokerage de- - tt
tt partineiit of the Henry Water-- tt
tt hoire Tnisl Company represent- - tt
tt lug Ihe se.lers and Harry Arml- - tt
tt tage the buyers,
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ft tt tt tt tt

HOUSE TO VOTE ON

EXPOSITION MATTER

(Associated Press Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25. A

At Uio lime William McQuild shot
Volney C. Driver on the morning of
November 4 last he was lsane and
con id not extinguish between night
and morning according to ihe answer
made this morning by Dr. Strnuh to
a long hypothetical question asked of
the physician by Attorney K. A. Dou-thi- tt

for the defense.
The question, summarizing all ot

the evidence presented in the
case from the standpoint of the

defense, was read nnd Dr. Strnuh
then stated; , ,

"I believe that the subject of the
quest Ion was Insane nnd cotild not
distinguish the .difference between
night and morning."

"Uin what do you base thai
view," questioned Doiithltr.

"I believe that the man was Riiffei
ing from monomania which had Us
culmination in the not of shooting,'
replied the physician.

Asked for a definition of monoma-
nia Dr. Straub declared it to be the
mental conditlr.n of a person when n
fixed Idea gained the upper hand to
Ihe exclusion nf vU other ideas.

Dr. Straub MlTerentiated between an
obession and a monomania, stating
that an obession necessarily Involved
a constituent of a religious belief
while a monomania did not.

He defined McQuaid's condition as
"emotional Insanity" and believed
that Its power was supreme at the
I lino of the shooting November 4th
last.

Hudcr cross examination by Citv
and ( inly. Attorney Cathcart Dr.
Straub detailed his educational anil
practical experience with Insanity
cases. He stated that he held a de
gree from Heidelberg and after com-
ing to the United Stales made a spe

4834.

irty for many years. At the present
time It is improved with one-stor- y

frame cottages, as well as a row of

shops on Hotel street, including the
Palm Cafe and the olliee of the Ter-

ritorial Messenger Service. All of the
leases are now expiring, and the im-

provements are practically negligible
in view of the new owner's plans for
the future. The present buildings will

lie torn down, and at the olliee of the
Hawaiian Trust Company today it was
stated tiiat work will begin in aliout a

month.
The deal has been on for some time

and is now deiinitely closed. The
Charles Brewer Kstate. s now ni.iycti-fctil-

Vwncii by the Wilcnxes of Kauai
the other stockholders' Interests hav
ing been bought out last year.

The new building vlll. be of rein-

forced concrete and is to he designed
for a modern Olliee building, with the
ground floor planned lor' stores. Ten-

tative plans for the ground tloor have
been made, but nothing decided upon.

The growth of the business section
of the city up Fort street and out
Alakea is emphasized by the confidence
of the buyer of this property in the
future of business property in the sec-

tion Indicated.

ccsspooh there that have to be pump-

ed out every few day, other cesspools

that overflow and are u serious dan-

ger, it is a breeding-plac- e for mil-

lions of mosquitoes, and it is a men-

ace not only to the immediate district,
but to the entire community. Some
tiny, unless something Is done, there
will be such an epidemic of typhoid or

cholera or something like It, that the
whole city will suffer.'

Under the present laws and the pres-

ent inadequate system of streets, littte
can be done, aciording to the Territo-
rial authorities. Thero is power to
force people to fill low lots, but no
money to carry out the laws that were
made for the purpose.

The whole system will ho presented
to the next Legislature. Both Dr. Pratt
and Senator Judd believe that If the
danger of this unsanitary section wore
once fully understood, if the dirt find

Tilth and latent disease were half real-

ized, the legislators would not hesitate
to make ample provision for the street
system, the sewer system, and would
be backed up by every property-owne- r

and householder.

series of conferences. It Is the pur-

pose to Introduce new sections and
make amendments to the present char-

ter, If they are believed to be neces
sary for the betterment of the public
weal.

It will be one of the duties of this
commission to look Into the matter of

charter revision.

The committee is open to receive
suggestions of any and all description

There are a number of bills to come
up for consideration at the next ses
sion of the Legislature. It Is upon such
measures that the legislative commit-

tee will get in its fine Italian hand.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

a
JV Is

Insane

Physician

cial study of criminal Insane , at
HlnckweU'd island, New York.

As to the length of time in which ha
considered monomania was develop-
ing in McQuaid, Dr. Straub stated .ha
believed that, the form of monomania
had been gaining strength In Mc- -'

Quaid's mind for a period of about
two years.

"I believe Mint lie was acting under
an impossible fate that compelled
him to think of his, wile's infidelity al-

ways," said Dr. Straub, "I ihluk that
this idea was Hupreme in his mind
to the exclusion of all others, as indi-
cated by his absolute period of obli-
vion when he was thinking of his
wife's inllilelity an.i finally cams to
himself in Kakaako."

Under further cross examination by
Cal heart Dr. Straub emphasized hid
views on McQuaid's condition of the
time of Hh'.ioling by stating that "his
abstraction was sufficient to make him
absolutely unconscious of what ha
did." . ,

Straub stated that if McQuaid had
been placed In a hypnotic state, dur-
ing the period of his monomania ht
could have been divorced from tt, it
least until some- new circumstance,
Involving the fidelity of his wife was
brought to his notice.

The hypothetical question assumes
practically all the evidence brought
out by the defense to build up a theoryj
of insanity for McQuaid and- - is in a;
broad sense a resume of the case;
from the defense. It recites the cir- -'

flimstnncpa nnd ntlnp-o-

tip to the gun-fig- ht on Fort street. It:
Iltun eiW-- " itltn d.itnllu......... rounrrfinif rkrWrt
er's alleged relations with Mrs. Mc- -l

Quaid. Then the question Is asked,!
was McQuaid sane or insane? ,!

'(Continued on Page 6)

WATERSPOUT

of Honolulu. On lust Saturday, tua
schooner was scudding off the Island
of Kauai hut owing to variable wlnija
she made slow progress In gaining her
destination.

Supervisor H. P. Butler wus one
passenger who returned. Two Chinese
connected with the stewards depart-
ment at the station also were brought
to Honolulu.

The Flaurence Ward arrived at
Midway on December 2.1rd, and her
Christmas supplies and good clieej
was landed without delay. The glai
some Yuletide was pleasantly speit.
on the island. The day was given oyv
er to all sorts of games and Hporta.,
The weather was reported pleasant.
There was sufficient nourishment
rlored away in the commissary, tp
leave little to he desired. ' c

Captain Piltz reports' that the ship-
ments .of soil that have been going
out to the sand Island nre making n
respoctable showing. Considerable
vegetation Is now seen on every hand.
Were it not for the fierce gals that
frequently sweep over the lowlylng
and Isolated Islands, trees and plant
life would thrive much better.

The Flaurence Ward will remain at
the port for n general overhauling be-

fore proceeding to Midway on her
next voyage. The vessel is said to ba-

in need of cleaning and repainting.

M'CROSSON'S

BILL NOW

KILLED

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25 The

McCrosson bill affecting the water
rights of the military reservation in
Hawaii has been held in the House
committee on territories to permit Sec-

retary Dickinson further investigation..

Afi.'Cro.'iKon's Wnhiawa bill Is dead.
Cablegrams received this morning

announce that the House committee to
which the hill was referred voted to
postpone action on the bill until the-nex- t

session of Congress. - ';
This Is a polite way of killing the

measure, as every bill that Is not ncted
on before the-4t- of March has to be

reintroduced at Ihe next session In or-

der to give it life.
Hf course, McCrosson can reintro-

duce the bill next December, but it is

certain that he has lost on the Urst
throw.

This puts an end to nil the McCros-
son bills before this Congress. The
Kau ditch bill amending the Organic
Act was withdrawn by. fclcCrossoii al.il
his nssociatcs. .'.

It is undcrtnod that the battery of
lawyers who went to Washington In
connection with the legislation that
McCrosson started Is eitier on the way
home or about to start.

DIRECT PRIMARY

LOSES A BATTLE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 25. James E.

Martcne, representing the "conserva-
tive" Democratic element of the party
in this State, today was elected United
States Senator by the Legislature. His
opponent for John Kean's seat was
James Smith, who made his fight 4h a
direct primary platform.

STRIKE LEADERS
NAMED COMSPIRATORS

( Special U ii i n Cable.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 25. Of-

ficers of the Dock Cotton Council, a
labor organization, were today con-

victed of conspiracy to interfere with
commerce for tying up the business of
the port in the recent strike.

TO
SERVE IN SENATE

(Sin-Ha- l nil Met In Cable.)
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 25.

W. E. Chilton and Clarence Watson,
Democrats, were reelected today to the
United State3 Senate.

(Special Hall e t n, Cable.)
DOVER, Del., Jan. 25. Senator t,

Democrat, was today reelected to
the United States Senate.

BANK OF HA Al

IS PROSPERING

Prosperity, Intelligent business judg-

ment resulting In prollt to stockhold-
ers and a bright outlook both for It

KALI DISTRICT A MENACE

SAYS DR. PRATT IN TALKING

OVER PLANS AT CONFERENCE

SCHOONER FLAURENCE WARD

ESCAPED DELUGE FROM

thousand dollars' worth more of opium roll-ca- ll will be taken of the House
was seized on the Korea today, making next Tuesday to decide whether San
a total of $44,000 worth taken since the Francisco or New Orleans receive

arrived from the Orient a few mediate consideration for the Panama-day- s

ago. Pacific exposition.

GIGANTIC"Delivering the Goods" From
Evening Bulletin's New Home

"The Kalihr- district is a constant.
menace to the health of Honolulu, and
hlep.s will have to be taken toward a

complete system of streets, drainage
uml lilllug," declared Dr. J. S. 11. Pratt
ot the Hoard of Health today. The
htatcmcnt, together with others on the
same subject, was made at a confer-- ,

nice held In the ollices of Territorial
purveyor Wall beUveen Dr. Pratt,
Clillord Charlock, child' inspector of

the board; Surveyor Wall and IiIh

and Senator-elec- t A. I1'. Judd,
activity in urging the reclama-

tion of the Kulihi district has result-
ed in preliminary "plans for the work.

Surveyor Wall has worked out a pre-

liminary sketch of a complete system

of streets in the Filth District section
under discussion, and these were look-

ed over this morning. The plans will

be elaborate, they will cost the Terri-

tory much money, but both Dr. Pratt
and Surveyor Wall declare them not
only feasible, but absolutely necessary

to safeguard the city against possibil-

ity of an awful epidemic.
"This district is almost without

drainage," says Dr. Pralt. "There are

LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE

The supervisorial legislative com-milt-

will settle down to work and
omcthing will be forthcoming

the Territorial, lawmakers meet in reg-

ular session.
Huperi'hors Murray, McClellan and

Amana have been selected as members
of this committee and expect to hold a

Hundreds of tons of water In the
form of a whirling and gigantic col-

umn and known ns a waterspout, did
not leave much margin In passing the
little schooner Flaurciice Ward that
now IIcb at the Fort Btreet wharf, just
back after a round n-i- to Midway
Island cablo station.

By coming in contact with the huge
mass of water, the supply schooner
would have received a deluge of brine
'hat would undoubtedly have sent her
and nil on board to the bottom ol
the trackless ocean. The waterspout
was encountered a few days after
leaving Midway, netmnlng last even-
ing from a mission of good cheer, In
that the little vessel had car-
ried Christinas stores to the isolatel
colony of cable operators and em-

ployees at Midway, the Flnurenee
Ward Is now being emptied of about
twenty tons of glaring while sand.

Captain Piltz reports a rough and
tempestuous trip to Honolulu. The;
schooner was twenty-on- e days in(
making the passage. For three days
the Flaurince Ward was bar bound'
off the treacherous reefs that sur--j

round Midway Island.
Upon leaving the Island. Ihe wea-

ther became what is termed "iinsty''(
and the same brnnd prevailed until

'
the Flaurence Ward came within sight

It speedily, the editorial department
was crumped for space, the business
department suffered from the same
disadvantage. The Bulletin had to
move because It had grovvn ho big Its
clothes didn't HI. ,' lis circulation Is the
largest of any dally In Hawaii, Its ad-

vertising gets such Rood;
much business comc.1 entirely unsOlliV-Ited-

' ;f iU'-- ' v'

.So the big press, which handles pa-

pers faster than any other press' In

the .Territory; the linotype machines,
he printing tb p.'irtment, the editorial

department, the business department,
were all moved in one busy week and
the paper came out Just the fin me.

Now"'the" Bulletin is In Its new
home. It has a splendid location. The
business olliee fronts through great
plate-glas- s windows on Alakea street
a growing business thoroughfare. As
the visitor enters, on the right Is the
editorial department. On the left Is the
private olliee of the editor and pub-

lisher.
In the rear is the composing or

room, where the linotypes
work and the paper is "made .up,"--b-

Its busy inechaulcui department.

(Continued on Page 5)

Biggest Daily in Hawaii Now
Installed in Alakea Street
Location.

After a week of strenuous' labor, the
newspaper publishing and printing
plant of the K Ven ink Bulletin
is in Its new home on Alakea street,
between Hotel nnd King, nnd today
the entire paper ls made In and issued
froni the new location.

The work of mov,lng the It u 1 1 e t 1 n

nnd Its branches as n dlHIeult tne,
but today It Is In "the llnest viewspupcr
liome- In 'the Territory, nnd wit'i Its
new fuclllties for everything from col-

lecting the news to getting It to Its
patrons, and for keeping up Its estab-
lished reputation In the Job printing
department, It will he "bigger and bet-

ter In every way."
There are nlways some delays In get-

ting udjusted to new quarters, and to
become really nettled, with everything
In Its place, will require n day or two
more.

The Bulletin had to move. It
bad outgrown Its former location on
King street. The circulation ' hud
grown beyond the facilities to handle

self and for Hawaii generally were the
prevailing Kentiments this morning nt

the annual meeting of the Hank of Ha-

waii, Ltd. The annual election of of-- 1

resulted In the continuance of
j

those who have served for the past:
year. C. H. Cooke was reelected pres-

ident and the other otlii-er- s named arH
K. D. Tcnney, t; A. Lewis,
Jr., nt nnd manager; V. C.

Atherton, secretary; P. U. Damon,
cashier; It. It. McCorrlston, assistant
cashier; directors, (f. II. Cooke, K. .D.

Tenney, A. Lew in Jr., K. P. Bishop, P. I

(Continued on Pace 4)
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ARRIVED

LOCAL AND GENERAL
ed opium. The fimiin;; of drug
is a result of a careful feaith made
of that vessel during her stay t l:au
Francisco. The dope i3 valued a!

nearly two thousand dollars,
ea

Sibetia Due Here on Friday.
1 With five hundied and fifty tons

What

About

That

JAS. II. LOVECITY TRANSFER CO

ill

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu Ledge Second

p.grce.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

Honolulu Comraandery Or-

der of Teii:ple.
THL'RSOAY:

Honolulu Lodge Third De-

gree.
FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Lodge Second
Degree.

SATURDAY:

. .. sjiiflppimig-- . i

TRANSPORTATION MEN SCENT

RATE WAR FROM AFAR

genera! cargo, the Pacific Mail liner!
Siberia from the lar hast ts Hue 111

arrive at the port on Friday accord
ing to latest a:l vices received at the
agency of H. Hackfeld & Co. The
Siberia will be given a prompt dis-

patch lor San Francisco and accord
ing to report, lias room for one hun-

dred and ten cabin passengers. About
half this number have booked at the
local agency.

Si
Dix Is Off for ManilT.

By seven o'clock thi3 morning five

hundred horr-e- were aboard the
United States army transport Dix and
that vessel cleared the port for Ma-

nila by half past nine o'clock. The
Dix will not stop at Guam but pro
ceed direct to the Philippine capital.
The horses were given a brief rest
at Federal government corral.

Mary Foeler Coss to Eea.
The American schooner Mary R

Foster which has been a visitor tt
the port since January 3rd was towed
to sea by the Mut-jo- Tug Intrepid tt
ten o'clock this morning. Tho Fos-

ter lias jiiot completed the dircharg
of a full fchtpment of lumber con
signed to Allen and Robinson. The
I'oater will proceed to Puget Soun.1

poi ts.

Arizonan Proceeding up the Coast.

KEEN RIVALRY BETWEEN COAST COMPANIES MAY BE

FAR REACHING IN EFFECT. TEXAN OF AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

ADDS FRESH LAURELS TO LONG DISTANCE
RECORD. SIERRA DEPARTS FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

With almost Hie regularity of the done so well as that between the capi-risin- g

and the falling of the tides, tal of Argentina and Sandy Hook. On

another rate war is threa'ened anions her way down to Argentina Hie Texan
transportation companies doing bu;i- - which burns oil and heuce does not

nets along the Pacific coast and the have to slop at coaling stations, brake
prediction is made by well posted ar- - the record to Montevideo, Uruguay,
rivals by the Wilhelmina yesterday covering the distance in twenty days,
that the effect may prove far reach-- 1 She is an American ship, having
ing before the end is reached and au been built at tho yaida of the New
amicable settlement is effected. iYoil: Shipbuilding Company. She was

I

of Hawaiian sugar at Salina Cruz, theWr8. Nolle. Mrs. Selborn, Mrs. Wei-
The two new. passenger and fre'ght good from the very first, when she

steamers, Yalo (rni Harvard are said burned coal, and fche carried enougii
to have become the object of virulent of that, being very economical even

at'ack by the Pacific Coast Steam- - then, to take her over about 14 0.10

thin Company. , There vessels are in miles between San Francisco and San--

service between Pari Francisco an 1 dy Hook by tha way of the Straits of

L.qs Angeles ami have jumped intn Magellan wi'hout a stop,
alnioht instant popularity. ta

The new San Fraiicb.co-T.o- s An go-- Clarence Crabbe w'th the Oceanic Co.
Ie3 liners are carrying p.T'serigers at! Senator Clarence Crabbs, one of the
a rate less than that demanded. by the bast known officials connected with
vessels of the Paclfh Coast Steam-- j the steamship biniueF.s at the port of
fh'p Company and are doing a goo.'l Hon diilu has severed bis connec'ion
business. with T. If. Da vies & Co. as wharf

The lesser tranpirtation companies, sucerintendent for the Canadian-Aus-operatin- g

between San Francisco and.tralian line and has accepted a po-L-

Angeles have felt that it is notj siticn with the Ocsnnic Steamship Co
incumbent upon them to begin a rata under V:.c direction of the agency of
war, but they have felt that sooner C. Brewer & Co. The senator is ever
or later the Pacific Coast people ready as a courteous ofilcor to attend
would resent the competition of the to the Interests of hr.th employer ar
Yaie and the Harvar l. The Biiia!!! well as patron. His presence from
companies have been waiting in irn-- 1 this time on at tiie Oceanic wharf has
patience and now, they believe, the brought forth congratulations from a

big fight is about to be declared. wide circle of friends.- KB I K
'

Old Chip Again for Sala. Union Steamship Lands Prise.
The familiar old sailor Glory of th3 Australian advices by the way, of

Seas, which ha.s many a crack pasy- - San Francisco are to th.j effect iii.it
age to her credit, Is' ag.in offered for gir Wilfrid Laurier, Jw Canadian
sale. The parties who purchased the premier, lias sent a cuhie;.,r;ii,i to Uk
well-kno- windjammer for use in commonwealth premier, Andrew

South Sea trade, with the inten- - er, regretting that the c )ii;monwealth
tiou of seeking cargoes of hardwood has declined to renew the Vancouver
in tho forests of tho Solomons, have and Australian mail sen-ir- with calls
apparently abandoned this novel en- - at Auckland and Sydney Canada bus
terpi'iEe. The Glory of the Sena ha-- j decided therefore to ctier inro a con
had a long career 011 t he coast, hav- - tract with the Union uteamshlp coin-

ing sailed the reas for thirty-fiv- e piyiy of New Zealand, of which Sir
years since she left the builder.:' James Mills is ttiainvin a five
yards at all li, Me., the biithplaco years' service betweei Canada anil
of all the line old American frigates New Zealand,
which plied in the clipper service. Bo-- j Ka
foro she was taken over by northern Lumber Lr.d?n fcr Pearl Harbor,
parties reveral mouths ago the Glory, The American schooner Mindoro
of the Seas was owned by Barnesnu with a full shipment of lumber, piles
& Hihlierd of San Francisco, who had a,ni other material to enter Into the
the ve.;el registered under the Ura- - consti liclion of docks and wharves at

Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

sliiir., a. m.
Kauai ports W. G- - Hall, stnir., a.

m.
V

I DEPARTED I

Tuesday, Jan. 24.

Maui. Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stnir.. 5 p. in- -

Japan ports and Hongkong Tenyo

Mam, Jap. stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kiuau, stmr., 5 p. at-

Wednesday, Jan.
San Francisco Sierra, O. B. S 10

a. in.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui and

Lanai ports, Jan. 24. Mrs. K. Baker
and child.

Per stnir. Kimu for Kauai ports,

Jan. 24. M. Medeiros, Mrs, Medei-ro- s,

Miss Jones, H. P. Baldwin, J. P.

Cooke, Mrs. N. Krurie and 2 children.

Per T. K. K. Tenyo Mai n, for Japan
ports and Hongkong Miss L. W,

Haas, Mrs. W. J. Hull, Mrs. Kendrick,

Mrs. W. II. Singer, Mr. Hedeman, Mrs

Hedeinan, Miss P. Innes, Mr. Ken-irir--

T, C. l.utz, Miss F. E. Starr.
Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and

wav ports, Jan. 24.-- Miss C. Coggs-hai- l,

Miss F. Coggshall, J. W. Elder,
T. H. Kelly, John Fischer, Mrs. Fis-

cher. Rev. J. K. Bodel, Mrs. Bodel and

2 children, J. C. Williamson, Mrs. Wil-

liamson, S. H. Kellcgg J. B. Castle,
Mrs. W. C. Davis A. E. Cohen, Mrs.

R. Dodds and 4 children, G. K. Hor-to- n,

J. Wilson, H. Steinbeck, J. G.

Smith. N. J. Scboen berger, Joe wouo,

inn H:,7Pl Weldon Mary Weldon, Ida
Weldon, Julian Catalina, R. 3. Morris,

Ed. Duncan, C. E. Pitts, Mrs. Pitts,
Geo. J. O'Neil, F. B. Claik, Mrs. Clark.
W. C. McGonagle, Mrs. McQonaglo,

F. J. Smith, Mrs. M. Smith, W. H.

Heen, C. Akin, G. II. de Gollyer, Mrs

las. Green, Mrs. S. H. Randall, Ben

Oeno, Fred Weldon, Chas. Weldon.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-

cisco Jan. 25 Mrs. N. A. Bell, Mrs.

M. A. Allen, Mrs. Hugh, B. Mitchell,

Thos. Hunter, U. Rice, Miss H. ,T.

31oane, Mr. and Mrs. Thoa, Nelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Hills, J. R. Haney, Mr.
and-Mr- C. F. Young, Mrs. F. L. Dob-

bins, C. du Roi, J. Warmser, Mr. and

Mrs. S. Davidson, C. B. Wells, A.

Davidson, W. O. Smith, A. B. Arlelgh.

Mrs. .H. F. Earle, Mr. and Mr3. A.

Klein, C. F. Widemann, Mrs. J. M.

Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Meyer,

G. Prentice, Mrs. M. Klein, Miss E. E.

Volz, L. C. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs.
"Shay'ler, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fano.

M. G. Haines, Mr, and Mrs. H. J.
Biddle, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miner, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

Van Barkley, Mr. and Mrs. Malan, '

Mrs.. C. McLennan, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-dra- th

Mrs. .1. A. High.
j.
7 PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Tsn ofi Rev. F. Puvis. Mrs. Purvis.

Per S. S. Wilhelmina, for San Fran-

cisco, Jan. 23. John Fischer, Mrs.

'ohn Fischer, Gordon Prentice, F. Z.

Patterson W. E. Roundtree, Dr. L. D

Hvrle, J. Wormser, Geo. BiPgaard, T

Aaron, Dr. D. A. Paine, Mrs. Mary

V Allen Mrs. Neila A. Bell, A. B.

Arleigh, M. G. Haines, Mrs. E. L.

fierson, Mrs. A. L. Pierson, Mr3. I;

ewby, Mrs. .1. C. Hodemann, S. G.
Mab'ion', Mrs. S. G. Babson, Mrs. L. E.
Schellberg and 2 children, Mrs. C. M.

Montague, Mrs. E. M. Wisner, Mr.
Tumble, Mrs. Rumble, Mr. Cornforth,
Miss Blfigaard II. W. Rice, Mrs. S.
Phillips, Miss .1. Goldman, Chas. For- -.

rest, II. W. Diggs, Miss Anna Dun-

ham Mrs. H. J. Maxwell, Mrs. G. J.
Geo. D. Becker.

Tor stmr. Manna Loa for Kona and

Kau ports, Jan. 31. Mlas E.
Miss A. M. Paris, Mrs. A. C. Fried- -

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Dix at Honolulu, Jan. 20.

Logan, arrived Manila, Jan. 4.

Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco,
Jan. 13.

Sherman,-saile- from Honolulu, for
Manila, Jan.; 13.

t,

MAILS. I

"""Mails are due from the following
points ns follows:
San Francisco Per ' Honolulan, Jan.

30.
Yokoham- a- Siberia, Jan. 27.

Colonies Per Zealandla, Jan. 31.

Victoria Per Maktira, Feb. 3.

Malls will depart for the following
points os follows:
San Francisco Siberia, Jan. 28. '

Yokohama Per Korea, Feb. 3.

Vancouver Per Zealandla, Jan. 31.

Sydney Per Makura Feb. 3.

Many good thinkers are poor talk
ers.

tit a :: n a :i tt tt tt it tt tt tt tt
the men aud women and boys and
girls are talking Incessantly of who
will be tho fortunate woman to win
the voting contest for a free trip to
tho coast with two weeks ttay at the
Hotel Stewart. f i

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc
tory Business ' office, 22G6; editorial.
rooms, 2tS5.

Autos, S4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
'

Di'. Carev, dentist, has resumed
practise at 307 Boston building.

Dr. A. J Derby lias returned from
California. Office phouo Nq. 2237.

Hotel ArlliitfloH eiiliifl remodeled.
Itiioms ticly furnished. Hot nud
eo'.tl baths. ' '

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works. , "

Hot water ia all bath moms at Ho-

tel Majestic, Sachs Block, Fort street.
This is the most conveniently looat
ii(J rooming hotel in the city.

Are you n m:tlililni! The FLORAL
I'AKAOK would like to lime, your
lii'lp. Headquarters lflli.1 Alexander
lining Iltiililiiig.

The committees on printing, pro-

gram and refreshments of the Bobbie
Burns smoker will meet at 5 o'clock
this evening in the rooms of the
Scottish Thistle Club.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Voting Bldg.
One mice for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

A petition for a writ of error has
been filed by C. W. Ashford, attorney
for the Kapiolani Estate, in the suit
juct won by the Territory for the pos-

session of thirty acres of hind in
Man'oa.

Divorces were granted yesterday to
Ko Kawamura from Tomomitsu

on the grounds of extreme
cruelty. Suit was filed by M. S. Pu-tr- a

against Elizabeth Dutra, alleging
misconduct.

Bicycle commit tee of Die Floral
Parade wants $S5 to be divided into
three prizes for this section of the
parade. There will be at least twelve
entries representing the colored fishes
cf Hawaii.

One of the matters to come before
the Merchants' Association today is
tho Coastwise shipping lav, owing to
receipt of r.ews today from Wash-

ington that the promised hearing be-

fore a Congressional committee is
soon to take place.

Jack Adair wa3 tathered in bv the
police last night aid charged with
carrying a concealed weapon, an ugly
looking revolver being found on his
person. He claimed that he was a
private detective and privileged to

j p"? 6 ' ,
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WILL BE DISCUSSED

Schools and educational matters will

be discussed at the next meeting of

the Territorial Teachers' Association,

to be held at McKinley High School
on the evening of January 31. W. R.

Farrington will discuss "The Work of

the Schcol Fund Commission"; Perley

L. Home, "Increasing the Efficiency of

Hawaii's Schools," and Dr. Doremus
Scudder, "Hawaii's Schools and Citi-

zenship."

BANANA GROWING
IN BRAZIL

During the past two years the pro-

duction of bananas in the Santos dis-

trict has increased enormously. While

no reliable data me available showing

the number of bunches produced in
1909, it Is conservatively estimated at
no less than 2,500,000. The exports in
1909 amounted to 407,272 bunches,

valued at $119,800, nearly all of which
went to Argentina.

The planter receives $3 to $3 65 per
dozen bunches, while $3.96 to $4.30 per
dozen bunches is paid for the fruit in
Santos.

BAND CONCERT

The Itoyal Hawaiian. Band 'played
at the departure of the steamer Sierra
this morning and will also render the
following program at Aalu Park this
evening at seven-thirt- y o'clock:
March, Kaimuki Berger
Overture, Juanita Suppe
Intermezzo, Monte Carlo Kotlar
Selection, Bright Eyes (by request I

. Hoschiia
Vocal, Popular Songs. .Ar. by Berger
Selection, Madame snerry (Dy re

quest) noscriua
Ballad, La Paloma Yradier
March, Yama-Yam- a Berger

The Star 'Spangled Banner.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 640 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports j

on all kinds of financial work
l

S'iee3tions given for simplify ing

or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Dandruff?

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
Is verv stubborn, but surely

M- - tU.h nnm-rttti- -

y.c.u., Lj u.- v- i,. " w..v.to- v-

treatment. - Jn crcms must ce
destroyed, the ccalp must be
fectored to health. Here is the
remedy: Acer's Hair 'Vigor.
Ask ycur decter about using it.

Heir Ifiornr

DOES NOT CCL03 THE HAIR

fNeend Dr. 1. C. vr 4 ( U. & A.

CHARGER FOR

OAH ITS QUEEN

Oahu's representative In the coming
Floral Parade will occupy a prominent
position in the pageant astride a hand-

some black horse, the property of the
city tire department.

The city fathers have granted their
approval to a request coming from
Arthur Fi Wall, that the famous black
charger driven by Fire Chief Thurston
in- ioned to the Floral Parade Com-uiu.-

for February 22. The animal
- required as a suitable mount jtor the

Oahu princess.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
REPORTS RENDERED

The reports submitted yesterday in

connection with the Kauikeolani Chil- -

rln'u VTrwniti,! tn n of thOSQ

interested, in the chambers of Judge
Dole, were of a most interesting na
ture and showed that the institution ,

has been busy and at the same tuna
prosperous during the year just gone.

Those present were Judge Dole, who

presided at the meeting; W. O. Smith,
D. P. p. Lsenbertj, Allan Herbert, Dr.

W. G. Holxiy, Dr. A. G. Hogins and

Miss Gurney, the secretary. Mr. Smith
held proxies for enough of the other
members and trustees to constitute a
quorum, the first business of the day

being to name him as succeeding him-

self, his term as trustee expiring.
The treasurer's report showed that

$10,628.53 had been expended on build-

ings and grounds, and $1715.15 for fur-

niture, crockery and Instruments.
The endowment fund amounts to

$81,237.85 and is fully invested.
Other officers of the institution sub-

mitted reports of work in their respee-tiv- e

departments.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ELECTS OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Ha-

waiian Historical Society, held last
evening at the University Club, the
ioiiOH-ln- oificers were elected to servo

for the coining term:
Rev. W. D. Wester velt, president; W.

R. Castle, first Prof. W.

D. Alexander, second
A. F. Judd, third A.

L,ewis Jr., treasurer; Miss Allen, li-

brarian; Prof. Edgar Wood, recording
secretary; Prof. H. M. Ballou, corre-

sponding secretary; directors, W. R.

Castle, A. W. Carter, Dr. N. 13. Emer-

son; library trustee, A. Lewis Jr.
After the business session papers

were presented by Prof. W. D. Alexan- -

der, whose subject was "Transpacific
Cables"; Prof. H. M. Ballou, "The
Building of the Old Mission House";

Kev. W. D. Westervelt, "Legendary

Places in Honolulu." '

HAWAIIAN HATS

Latest shapes.
Fine weaves.

HAWAII & SOtlTH
SEAS CURIO (JO.

World's Largest
Dealers.; in Pacific

i'trtjvenlrs

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTk

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25fiS

Forcegrowth

Will do it

All visiting member ot ta
Order ar eordlally invited to
attend juep.tinxa of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. ?. Hall
7:30 P. M.
Mem ben of

MARINE FNGiNtERS other Asso-

ciation4EKEFICIAL ASSIATIOfi cor--

iially invited.

HAEMONT LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:80 In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. a. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

OAHTJ LODGE, So. 1, X. of P.

Meets every first and third Fti-a- y

evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brother cord' ally inv't-p- to ttnd

EAWAIIAN IKOS, $x 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-lay- s

of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. ViBlting brothers y

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
a. V. TODD, C. of K- -

I0N0LTJLU AERIE, 140, t. 0. E

Mart m the 2nd and 4tn WED

NESDAY evenings Of each month at
t;30 O'clock In K. Of P. Uan, corner
Beretanla and Fort btrert.s.

Visiting Kagiea fcrt invited to at-

tend,
w. n. Hirjsr, w. v.

WH. C. McCOT, Sec.

StOJJOLULU LODGE. 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Klks, meets in their hall, on King
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTT, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. MoKUTLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

' Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
vening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

1050 Nunanu Street

The Charles Dickens

Memorial Stamp

In order to suitably commemorate

the appoaching centenary of Charles
Dickens, Testimonial Stamps have been

issued and are for sale by the Arts &

Crafts Shop. Every one who owns a
copy of DIHiprt" whether paper buck-

ed or bouiMi in U i.tiieU to affix

a atamp i'u volume as a tribute to

the memcy of the Illustrious author.

The profits arising from the sale of this
stamp will be handed over to the de-

scendants of Dickens, none of whom
is now enjoying the benefit of any
copyright fee.

The stamp is a work ot art; the de-

sign has been engraved on steel and it
is printed on special hand-mad- e paper.

In order to prevent the possibility of
forgery, each Btamp bears a water-

mark.
The price is five cents each, or fifty

cents for a sheet of twelve.

Arts & Crafts Shop
' Alexander Young fjudoimj

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

Having discharged a large shipmen

American-Hawaiia- n freighter Arizon
an is reported to have left the isth
mus port for San Francisco on last
Saturday. Hei next port of call wil'
be San FiiinCiSco, thence to Seattle
and Honolulu.

Sugar Arrived at th Isthmus.
Willi nearly ten thousand tons sug-

ar from theuo islaudu, the American-Hawaiia-

freighter Virginian is re-

ported to have arrived at Sftlina Cru.
on Sunday. The vessel completsd
cargo at Kahiilui and left that port
on January 8th.

S. C. Allen Due Daily.
Shipping men expect the arrival ot

of the schooner S. C. Allen with lum-

ber fiom Puget Sound ports at anv
day. The vessel is now out twenty-seve- n

days from Bcllineham. The
vessel and cargo come consigned t'
Allen and Robinson.

a
Nuuanu to Kaanapali.

Work of loading eIx hundred ton?
sugar ballast into the American bark
Nuuanu was progressing at a lively
rate this r.iurnintr. That vessel ir
expected to sail for Kaanapali by Fri
day there to complete taking cn a

full shipment of sugar for the East
coast of the United States.

B

Robert Lewers Soon Ready fcr Tea.
The rapidity in which the caigi

irriihe out of the American schoone
Robert Lewers would indicie that thi
vessel Will be ready for sea by the

last of the week.
R

Lumber from' the Sound1. !

A shipment of lumber from Pug--

Sound ports is enroute to Honolu'u
by the American schooner F. J. Wood
The vessel sailed from Grays HarbO'
yesterday.

Mail Reached Tiisco Yeslerday.
The mail di patched from Hnnolutr

by the Britbh freighter Saint Ron

aid is reported by cable to have ar-

rived at San Francisco yesterday.

ELKS TO REVEL

N OR SHINE

"1 Itfipe it doesn't rain," exclaimed
an cnl!iu.,i!u-,li- Elk thin morning, re
lerring to the Elks' carnival which li

to be realized an the evenings ol'

February 21 and 22.
Of course II might rain, but even

if it does it will make no difference
in tho events p'anned for I he nighi.
mentioned. The fourteen Splendid
side and the big mask ball wil'
all occur under t lie immense Alakea
wharf shed which is rain-tigh- t.

Rain or shine, the carnival will be
a success. The electric display wli'
do the shining in conjunction with

the Elks, bo "shine" mint not b1.

mistaken to mean sunrmine. frbc
tide shows and ball will outshine the
electrics.

A great deal of enthusiasm has al-

ready been afou;ed over tho Idea ol
being able to purchase at "the conn
try store," a 1911 model Overland
automobile for' one dollar. Every-
body, of course, isn't going to get v

machine for that price but some
lucky man or woman will cop the
prize for the paltry sum mention:?.!,
aud eveiybody has a chance. Then

guayan flag.

End of Bark Annedey.
The I.iri(.!nl1 b.trk Anner.kv

which had more I ban her share of Harbor direct, bffing towed to that
niisfoi tunes during her career, h point by the tug lnterpid imniediate-flnall- y

had a fatal ending. Mail u - )y upon arrival here,
vices report the total loss of the ves- - Mi
sel. She foundeied about two mile) Nakomis cn Mai Ins Ra Iway.
nonheast of Hock, near Wexford sev- - Pepalrj, cleaning and a repainting
eral weeks ago. All the crew were will place the American schooner

komis In seaworthy condition. That
The Anneslfy wa3 last here in 1901!, vessel Is now on the marine railway

when she sailed for Shields with a after having discharged a shipment of

cargo of barley. On that voyage she lumber. The schocner is expectel
was compelled to put into Munlevldto will saii for Paget Sound ports by

in distress. Later her captain w:n
knocked overboard and drowned anl
the ship badly swept by the seas in a

fearful donn. Chronicle.

Nevadan r'ow Gperatlrr) on Coast.
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter

1'earl Harbor ia due to arrive any
day. The vessel is now twenty-on- e

das out from the port of M'ulklteri.

The schooner will proceed to Pearl

the laut of the week. Her destination
Is Port Townoend.

No Windjammers at Pearl Harbor.
Pearl Harbor is at present deserted

as far as tlio presence of windjam-
mers is concerned. The schooner

Mall Has Arrived at Sydney.
Cable advices received here are to

the effect that the mail dispatched for

Australian ports by the Canadian- -

Australian steamer Moana arrived at

Sydney on Monday.
j

' E

Material from Which IJraii Are
Mac', ,

(The removal-'o- a panei in an un- -

stateroom on board the Pa-

rifle Mail steamer Korea revealed the
presence of forty-tw- o tins oi prepar- -

Nevadan which for ft year or more Crescent, was towed to sea cn larl
was operated under the direction tf Saturday followed on Sunday by Wi-

ethe Matson Navigation Company M departure of the schooner Manila,
now being employed on a run in These ves-rel- brought down large
which a number of Pacific coast ports shipment of timber and supplies for
are touched. The steamer covers 1 tho construction work now going on

route extending from Salina Cruz to down at the gieat naval base.
Pusret Sound. The Nevadan will hit wt
bo included in the triangular ser-

vice that Includes Honolulu.
n

Freighter Texan Breaks Records.
The American-Hawaiia- n Steamship

Texan, a big freighter holding the rec- -

orcl between New York and San Fraa- -

cisco, was among the fog-bou- fljet

that anchored outside Sandy Hook
cn .Ian 13. She brought another rs-r-

ord with her, namely', nineteen dayj
from Buenos Ayres. No other men- -

chanlman of any nationality has ever

W. C. PeacocR&Co.,Lld
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouqe Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meat All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAUAI

RATES REASONABLE
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GAMBLERS' GOLD BARRY MATTER
NEW PANAMA WALKING SKIRTS-W- ell tailored and

in Orey, Tan and Nrvy; In .all sizes. OLUETT SHIRTSCLINKS IN COURT IS DISCUSSED

Chinese Gamesters Hand Over
i Fines at Rapid'

Sudden Retirement of Fleet
Commander Gets Signiti- - UR. SPRING LINE

of "Cluett ShirtsRate. ',
.!

; Judge Lymers, courtroom, which Is
'usually quiet und poasuful when his complete in Plain.Honor presides, was suddenly intur-- !

rupted tills morning by gamblers when.. .... ... !

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY'S SHOP.PING

BATTENBF.RO 'SQUARES d CENTERS Special 30c

each.

LINEN ITUCK and DAMASK TOWELS, with Colored Border

Fri lined, special, $2.73 dozen; hemstitched, Fpccinl, $3.2.ri dozen.

i j CHILDREN'S TAN. SO 'KS Sizes, 0 2 and 7 only. Spe-rla- l,

oc per pair.

WHITE WASH RELTS Scalloped edges and embroidered,
i

with pearl buckles. Speci il, 50c each.

VELOI'R FLANNEL Heavy duality and pretty patterns; a

large selection. Regular, 2'lc; special, 10c per yard.

nicy paid lines amounting to more
than two hundred dollars to Cashier

s? cant comment.
h -

Iteitr-Admir- Dairy's sudden retire-
ment as communder-in-eliie- f of the
Pucilie licet lias received wide and nt

comment on the Cvast. , Thu
Sail Francisco (..'all had the following to
say the morning before his oflicial re-

tirement:
"The situation, with its rumors, ac-

cusations and secrecy, is unparalleled
in tlie history of the United Slates
navy. The wardrooms of the Pucilie,
licet are aghast at the developments.
Harry makes a sweeping denial of the
rumors, declaring that he retires to
save the honor of the service.'

Chans Chan. The defendants, sur

Golf, Pleate and Plain
White. Also soft Shirts
with soft Double Cuffs

and soft Collars to match.
All "Cluett Shirts are

t ISA 4 r . ib

ll'ffil r

rounding the cashier's small desk,
threw tlie money onto it so recknessly
that the jingling of the coin brought
Chief McDuMie and his staff to the
scene. They evidently thought that the
defendants , who had just been sen-

tenced by the court were playing a
paikau name in court again. '

It was alter the sentence had been
passed that the defendants, twelve in
all rushed over to Chang Cliau's desk
to pay their linen. The whole brigade,
Willi the exception of a few, were
caught In the Magoon block, where,
they were busy exchanging money won

"On hearing of tlie situation thu See-- !

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

rotary of tlie Navy sent an urgent or-

der to Kear-Admiri- il Thomas at !) p.

in. Saturday night commanding him to
proceed to San Francisco and immedi-
ately take charge of the Pucilie licet in
tlie place of Harry.

"The change will take plate today.

Corner Fort and Borotania Streets Opposite Firo Station
and lost over the paikau game. Henry
Walker, a ball player, who .appeared in
court on a previous occasion on a sim-

ilar charge, was lined $7 and costs,

Guranteed Fast Colors. A full

line of the "Arrow Notch" Collars

the "Chester."

The Shirts, $1.50.

The Collars, 2 for 25 cent.

while the rest paid $5 apiece for their

jfun.
Noripan Eraser, another frequenter

of Judge Lyiuer's courtroom, was tax-
ed $:.'( and costs of court. Three
drunkards each paid a line of $u.

Oahu Furniture Company
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Younjr B1c1r P. 0. Box 840

There will be but little display. The
formalities usually attendant upon
such occasions will be lacking. The
salute of Fl guns, the farewell dipping
of the Hag, the rowing ashore of ids
ollicers, the crush and music of the
band, will not be features of Rear- -

Admiral Barry's retirement. Tlie plan
is that he shall give over his command
and then step ashore to await possible
action on the part of the civil author-- !
itles.

"According to the stories told on the.
cruiser West Virginia, F.hslgn Slier-wood- e

A. Tillindor made a report to
Captain Orchard of some events that
had come under his observation. This
report is kept secret. Acting upon It,'
however, Captain Orchard with Com-- 1

myjider Victor Blue and some others of
tlie senior ollicers, Informed Barry that
it would be best for himself and the
service to resign. The admiral, in-

stead, wrote to the Secretary of tlie
Xavy asking to be retired on throe-fourth- s

of his admiral's pay of $7500 a
year. There was some delay about thu
matter, but it was reported that the
Secretary of the Xavy was inclined to
regard it favorably. Suddenly the ru-- j

CHARITY WORK IS
ON BROAD BASIS

Effective, quiet work was outlined In
the annual meeting of the Associated
Charities, Monday, held in the Hank
of Hawaii. President S. 15. Dole pre-

sided.
All of the former 'officers were re-

flected, as follows: President, Hon. S.
1!. Dole; first Uevf W.
I). Weste.rvelt; second
Mrs. C. dii Rol; secretary, Mrs. J. M.
Whitney; treasurer, George G. Fuller.

JT. A. Ralh was selected to represent
the Associated Charities at the national
con venl ion. of charities and correction
at liostoii next spring.

3us si

Solo Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY,

wagons pass your door twice daily."

Our

mors und stories broke irom the con-lin-

of tlie West Virginia. It becamu
Hie common property of the men, und
it was all the ollicers could do to mainGet The Best MAYOR CHARGES F.ALLING WALLS

There i were no claims Inst the
city and county strong-bo- x and there-
fore the more or less ever-prese- Hood
of lulls wjis conspicuous by its ab-

sence at the regular meeting of the
board hold at the Mefntyru ' building
last night.

The appropriation bill goes into ef-

fect with the last of the month. A

tain discipline. Tlie Sickdury of the THESPIANS

INCOMPETENCY THREATEN LYMER ARE AT SEA
meeting lias been called for Tuesday
January ::), at 1:1:15, at which time

THE MEATS WE ARE NOW OFFERING CUSTOMERS SAT-

ISFY GOURMETS AND HUNGRY FOLKS AS WELL. WE CAN

SUPPLY YOU.

mo payment or a Host or salary ac District Magistrate Lymcr declares
that he Is in dally fear of falling wallscounts ami oiner claims win Ue au Says City Health Inspectors

Unitized. Owing to tiie deliberations

Xavy was apprised of tlie conditions,
and ucted without delay.
"Change Ordered Immediately.

"Rear - Admiral Cliauncey Thomas
was at Santa Barbara on his flagship,
the California. He was ordered to pro-

ceed Immediately to San Francisco and
displace Barry. The order was such
that no time was spent in trying to

lind the liberty leave men. on shore,
and these, about 50 in miinber, were
left behind. The California steamed
into San Francisco at 5 o'clock yester-

day evening.
"Tlie West Virginia and the Mary-

land put out to sea yesterday morn-
ing, ostensibly on a coal testing cruise;

over the new appropriation, no "mid

month payment ot claims or salaries
was made.

Metropolitan Meat Market Kainuiki has developed a number of
lusly kickers who bitterly compluln

Merriment Will Run Riot as
Sierra Steams to San

Francisco.

Thespians to the number of a dozen
or more who havo succesi-full- cIdb-- ci

engagonienls at several of the vau-

deville thcidrcs in the city departed
for tlie f.,iit by the Oceanic Steam-
ship Siena this morning and lidded
greatly to Hie picturesque hilarity
which prevailed ut the sailing of Diet
vessel.

The actor folk' lined the rail and by
jest and soin-- ; managed to maintain

over their roads and streets. The cityIIK1LBRON & LOUIS, Poprietors TELEPHONE 1S14

Do Not Attend to
Business.

if the present staff of health inspec-
tors now drawing down pay from the
city and county government ulteiided
to their duties, there would be no need
of the appointment of two additional
ollicers. This is tlie gist of an opin-
ion that has been handed down by
Mayor J. J. Fern.

The mayor tells the Board of Super-
visors that he does not approve of the
nomination of cither John 1). Holt Jr.
ir Hubert Pnrki.r Tin ri'iinrt unlmill.

fathers have been apprised of the di

which, if not acting as a menace upon
life und limb, would work serious
havoc with tlie proper conduct of his
court.

Judge Lymcr has taken ollices in the
old police ski linn building, lie now oc-

cupies the quarters that I'oV years har-
bored the late Judge Wilcox. When
Judge Audrade succeeded to tlie police
oourt bench, he declined to remove his
chambers to the room on the upper
lioor. For a considerable time the
place has been deserted.

Judge Lymcr complains that the roof
covering that portion of the Kalakau:
Hale is in bad condition. It is in soiul
need of repair. Tlie wuter from re

lapidated state ( Fifth avenue. j
number of residents ask that the tlior
ouglifare be opened up to make it ae

but in navy circles their departure was
regarded merely us an expedient to
have the admiral out of the way, pend-

ing tlie arrival of the California. Tliu

two vessels will return about noon to-

day and the moment tlie West Vir

ccssihlu lor vehicles from its juncture
Willi Waialae road to Isabella street.
there are about six hundred feet of

ginia drops anchor Admiral Thomas"uncompleted street.
Ue has asked ted by his Honor was politely but nonewill assume command,

permission to make the ilifornia tliejtbe less effectively squelched and
cent rains has littered down betweenThe

Jpoon
boy who is born with a silver
in his inoiitli may live to pat- - the rafters anil tlie plaster, and there

flagship anil the probabilities are that
bis request will be granted.

"On ucconnt of tlie somcwhut chu- -
ronie the free-lunc- h eotintor. Is a constant threat exposed to view

otic condition on the West Virginia, It that large sheets of plaster will de-

scend without warning upon the de-

fenseless head of Judge Lymcr.

Bathing Caps ,
Water Wings

Bathing Shoes

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
KOUT AND H1JT1JL STltKICTS

is proposed to distribute tlie crew
among tlie other vessels of the fleet."

The judge also declares that the
walls are sadly tarnished and stained

dropped into the capacious inuw of
the olllclal waste-baske- t.

Holt and Parker have landed under
the wire und, beginning with the first
of February, lliey will take ollicu as
food, meat and lish Inspectors, each to
draw down a salary of $S5 a. month.

The uppointnient of Messrs. Holt mid
Parker comes through the suggestion
and recommendation of Dr. Bruce V.
Alackall, who In a letter to the board
asks that the two men receive the ap-

pointment. It has been pointed out
that the service Is much crippled ow-

ing to a shortage of inspectors. Here

THERE'S NO RISK The whole room Is gloomy and fore

Ileuclilif Hoes t
.Volliliiir.

This .Medicine
Yen Pay

boding, owing to tlie ravages of the
elements and lime.

Judge Lymcr brought tlie matter of
repairs to tlie attention of Superin

A physician who made a specialty tendent of Public Works Mnrston
Campbell. That olllclal stated In aof stomach troubles, parllculai'ly

dyspepsia, alter years of study per-

fected the formula from which RexallIr&tf trWii If communication that the Territory id'

Hawaii had no jurisdiction In the
Is where the city und county physi

Dyspepsia Tablets are made.mwm Our experience with Rexall Dys

pepsia Tablets leads us to believe

the undivided attention of a large
i Tewd that remained at the wharf un-

til the last, back of mail had been
stowed away anil Captain Houdlette
gave I he linal order for the casting
off of tho lines that held the Sletrt
to her mooring.

The municipal hand j.ded ils mite
Ut the general icjoiciug by the ren-
dition of u pleating program of melo-
dies that ranged from gay to grave

Tears und laughter mingled while
alohas Vct'e spoken in a variety of
languages as', is only the case in suru
a sea port as Honolulu where the
nations of tho enrlh converge.

Sixty cabin passengers were enroll-
ed for San Francisco before the lists
wore closed at llio agency of C. Hrew-e- r

& Co. this morning. Of I he tilty
Moorage passengers departing for 111

const at least ihirly-flv- e were ftmi-sia-

who had arrived here some
inonlhs !c;o to lake up work on d

sugar plaula'ions. These people
declared that they hail been promised
moro lucrative employment with the
Hull growers on the coast and 'would
I ill inlo good jobs as soon as they
left thu vessel at Sail Francisco.

The Sierra carried a cargo that in- - .

eluded about two thousand tons ef
sugar.

Mail for Ihu mainland to the num-
ber of .IS sacks left with I lie vessel
In nihlHIon to sugar, some three thou- - .

sand hunches of bananas were carried
as well as .small consignments of
pirn applm, rice and sundries.

The vessel pulled away from the
wharf at ten fil'ieon. Willi the thea- -
tilc-i-l people returning to the main-
land, a merry time is promised the
passengers on Hie trip.

premises In that the police station
building had been taken over by the
city and county of Honolulu.

Judge Lymcr must therefore look
to the city fathers for refuge from a
threatened deluge of plaster und other
.building material.

cian takes decided Issue with tlie
mayor, who claimed that those who
are now on the payroll uro not attend-
ing to their duties as laid down by
the various ordinances. Mayor Fern
states that lie has found the inspec-
tors in many cases negligent. In the
Interest of elllciency and economy,

them to be the greatest remedy known
for the relief of acute Indigestion andw-'- rrn r w

chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredieutH
arc soothing and healing to tlie in
flamed membranes of the stomach.
They are rich In pepsin, one of the
greatest digestive aids known to med-

icine. The relief they afford is'" al

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOI'SLMlOLDERS AND MERCHANTS WHO AUK IN-

TERESTED IN REDUCING T1IMIU LIGHT MILLS SHOULD
USE T111CSIS LAMPS. Tl 10 Y GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money
A CLEAKKlt.: BlitiiHTEK, WHITER, STEADIER AND

PKTTEU LIGHT IN KVKKY WAY THAN THAT OUTALN.
KD WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

most Immediate. Their use with per-

sistency uhd regularity for a short

KODAKS and
"Kverytliing Photographic."

'Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT STREET.

timo brings about a cessation of the
pains caused by stomach disorders.

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will In

sure healthy appetite, aid digestion
and promote nutrition. As evidence
of our sincere faith in Rexall Dys

which he understands Is to be' the
watchword for the deliberations of tlie
new board, he an not see Ids way
clear to recommend the appointment of
more men and thereby add oxpuiise tto
the overburdened taxpayer. j , . (

"What we need is more work from
the present staff and not more men,"
Is the closing 'Comment made by the
mayor In dealing with tlie appoint-
ments. However, the mayoralty objec-
tions were overridden roughshod by a
Republican sextet of supervisors. Tlie
new men take olllce, though it is pos-

sible that If the charge ot Incompe-
tency Is proven, 'there will be a rat-
tling of dry bones in the fori f in-

spectors now under the direction of
tlie sanitation department of the city
government.

pepsia Tablets, we ask you to try
them at our rfskr 'If they do not give

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. you entire satisfaction, we will return
you the money you paid us for them,

Packnrds, Kissel, and the only 1911

Scvcn-Soate- d Locomobilewithout question or formality. They

TIN AND IRON GUTTERS

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

onip In three sizes, prices 2.i cents,
CAUKFl'L CIIAt'FFEI'RS10 cents and $1.0(1. Remember you

can obtain them only at Tlie Rex-

all Store. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. Phone 3448King and Bishop

sriM wiKf)srr

"My son," remarked the stern par-
ent, "wl iMi I was your age I had very
little time for frivolous diversion ."
"Well." replied Hie young man, "you
didn't miss much. Believe me, th.

:iy liio isn't what it looks to be."
Washington Slar.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM Cook pifBULLET N Mr. Kay left a wife i

details of his Illness or
ml sou.
cause of

No

illsi'V Yt j I V ;sy1"'j""il"-,iV'C- will erne nol only a fiesn mid, but

death were given In the hie.caone of those stubborn coughs that
usually hang on for months. (live IttnirTWotfnrmlinK 2

''KrttHfif It wftrynt turf
rti. (tr.J.-- JfWwirv.Wi

riint you Wh.-- until norm
AU him rfci.ie,. t.t ...i.,....,

Seeing Isn't nhvays believing. It
often depends upon what newspaper
you see it in.

-- don't weflr slinksSI a Year n trial find prove Us worth, z.ie, wc
and $1,00. .

good foot rule
are toosniall.

A
thatisA 8P,nct'r,Hortoii,N,Y
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Wallace R. F'arrlnjjton, . - Bdltoi

Beretania Street
Property for Sale

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Wy.ki.-n.'-- ,;.

Two houses and a tarBo lol. ; Houses

have modern conveniences. Property

la between Punabomand Keeaumoku
'

streets. TRICK I4.-.0-

SUBSCRIPTLON RATES

IJVHrNIINCl HDL.L.UTI1S
eet Monlli, anywhere in U.S
Per Quarter, anywhere In U.S .... 3.uo
pei Veat, auvwhere In U.S M.oo
Per Vcai, postpaid, toieiRii M.oo

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

nn J Editorial Rooms,
1 Wli RualneMM

Wednesday T. . .........

TIip plorv of life is i love, not to be

leveil; to ghe, not to get; to serve,
not to lie served. To l.e a strong
linnil In tlic dark to another; ii time
of need; to he a cup ot strength to

n hiiiiinii soul in a crisis of weakness,

Is to know the stor of. life.
Mv. Hugh Hlmk.

It may take John McCrosson sever-

al dava to tell the people of Hawaii

what lie thinks of them for having

blocked hi8.Wuhiti.wa water scheme,

hut the people won't apologise.

Some one ought to set up a hypo-thetie- al

question that will lit the
Governor's position on government of,

by and for the people. Then the peo-

ple will be able to make up their
minds without letting a reputation for

indirection influence their conclusions.

What possible good could come of

spending public money to survey

Makiki sidehill "town lots," when

there are presumed to be real home-

steads awaiting the interminable de-

lays consequent to laying on' public

hind that is fertile and has real value?

The question answers itself. Judge

Itobertson acted none too toon in

bringing the Makiki park question to

public notice.

If John Lane is correctly quoted us

in favor of the commission plan for

the city government of Honolulu, he

has surely proved how easy it is for

a man to drop into the hands of his

enemies who seem successful in mak-

ing him think they are friends. He

did this a few months ago and found

he had to light in order to save him-

self from the "friends.'" it seems im-

possible that he could repeat the er-

ror while his previous experiences
should he so fresh in his memory.

SUGAR CONSUMPTION IN THE

UNITED STATES.

a nri.ui 4 i in iii "

a St s a h H

1

THEATER MEN

PORM COMBINE

Much-Discuss- ed Association is;

Effected and All Will . .:

Work Together. j

Mumiirers mid owners of .the city'

theaters linally came to an agreement!

late yesterday ul'ternoou, ami m
much-discuss- association was form-- ;
ed, under the name of Uie Donoiuiu
Amusement Company. Articles or m- -j

corporation are to be Wed today or.

within u short time.-

The theaters under the control ol

the company are the Empire, savoy,-Park-

Bijou, Novelty and orpheum. J,
Cohen, uresident, of the Orpheum,'

J. T. .Scully, Empire und

Savoy; II. Rosenberg, secretary, Bijou;.

A. AV. Meyer, uuditor, and VV. i
i k.. . l v Mil iiiiini and E. W. Cong-- !

don are the officers and directors. Jack (

Scully will .be ijenerul manager, anu
Mr. Congdon, manager ot the 1 arK,

will be assistant manager. .11. W;
Shingle of the Wutcrhouso1 Trust Co,

effected the combine.
ruder the plans of the combine,;

there will be no more, competition for

mediocre talent charging a high pricey

but every bouse will be furnisheU wiin
lirst-cla- attractions. Jack Scully a9

general manager guarantees that Ho

nolulu will be a big spot on the uniuse- -

mi nt map. It ii probable that some of

the houses will close before long. j

EMPIRE HAS MANY

STARS TO SHINE,
j

Gertrude Eulalie, at the Empire The-

ater, is un exponent of all that Is

graceful in dancing, while her remark!
able toe dance is one of her best aetrf.

Every movement is grace itself. The
lour c horus girls are presenting aets
which are attractive, and tomorrow
night they will all put on u very pretty
scries of dances.

Today the usual matinee Is belngr

given, and tomorrow night the entlri
program is changed. Friday night I

regular amateur night.

f

DOR CSTHE MAUIMhl t

AT SAVOY THEATER

The llorle Trio Is the powerful magi
net ' Vhieii ls""dravlng capacity houses
at the Savoy this week. Their success

has been phenomenal and the applause
is deafening at times.. Tlie lorle Trio
wish to nrunge for a Shriner night at
the Savoy When the Wilhelmlna brings
the Shriner excursion here next month.

Dolliver and ltogers, tlie charming

little dancers und singers, are also
magnets. They have a very attractf'va
stage presence, sing and dance well
and are Savoy favorites. The Laredog

continue with now contortion features,
and tolnorruvv evening they will pre-

sent a long act,,. introducing all their
feats.

The program Is changed tomorrow
evening.

THE BIJOU

The t of the Bijou Is

just now presenting a program that
has never been equalled at this or
any other house. It is a particularly
strong one, and is well-varie- d. Burks
and jBurke, Joe Carroll, the little
Aflague Sisters and the Chinese act-

ors have all lni'de a hit. while the
old favorites, Jones and Grelner anl
r tnl. ...l Tl..l!.,.r ..... ..till nianlttiiT witll

warm 'success. Every steamer from
the coast now will bring fresh im-

portations, and iho management an-

ticipates that it will be able to keep
up a program just as strong as If iwrt

stronger than the one now being sub-

mitted. For the present, however,

there should he no necessity to effectv
a change, as it is an all-st- ar bill thatv
is being shown and It is highly appre-

ciated by the large audiences that at- - .

lend tho Bijou each night. The or-

chestra too has been Increased by tho
engagement of a clarionet player who
recontly aVilved rrom the coast, and
he has materially' added to the plea-

sure of this excellent combination.

"Can wo pray for forgiveness for
God's sake?". Is the subject of Bishop
Hughes' address in the new Mehodist
Episcopal church, corner of Beretania
and Victoria streets this evening at
7: SO, Mrs. Norton Hobo will. sing. The
public Is cordially Invited.'

Tlw City und. County of Honolulu
has entered Into n new lease with the
heirs nf : the Walker" Estate fof the
rental of the entire upper floor 'of the
Melntyre building, at the corner of
Fort and King streets. The lease cov-

ers a period of two years. Tho build-

ing will house practically all tho coun-

ty general offices.

WHY SUFFER FROM. A COLD

when a few drops of Perry Davis'
Painkiller taken promptly In some
hot wntor or milk will prevent It? In
2."e, 3",c and fiftc bottles. At nil

KULA PIPELINE

$100,000 Supply System Is
upened un Maui By the
Territory. ?.

Water has been turned into the
$100,000 Kula pipe line and the im-

portant whok which was authorized
hy tho Legislature' of ,3 9 iy hag been,
completed, the superintendent, of the
construction work having been un-

der tho direction of Engineer Har-
vey, appointed' by Superintendent of
Public Works Marston Campbell.

The Kula pipe line as completed
will bring water to a largo area of
undeveloped land and will he of par-
ticular benefit in extending the
homesteading policy of the Territo-
rial Government.

The pipe line has Inen completed
for less than the amount appropriat-
ed aud the original tlimensious of the
pipe were increased in a way that
will make Hie pipe line of in iten
gi cater effectiveness than as first
planned.

A unprecedented full in the price
of pine resulted in it being possi-

ble to. increase the sizes of the pipe
and still kep within the estimate.

The water was let into the first
section of pipe yesterday from, the
Maikumoi stream and reservoir..

HAWAIIAN SUGAR

MAKES ADVANCE

After a sleep' of several weeks, Ha-

waiian Sugar came to life on the local
market today, and the resurrection was
marked by an advance of a whole
point. Trading was fairly brisk, both
on and oil' the board, and the follow-

ing transactions In this' stock were re-

corded: 'Z: shares, 30, 40, 50 and 50, all
at :,." even.

Vineapple stock strengthened slight
ly, getting back to ::, the figure where
it left off last week after the notice-- ,

al h! advance, and it bids likely to do

better than :i(i tomorrow. Onomea got

Mime play today at :'.4, a drop from
the last quoted price, and a block of

Kwa. went at L'7.511. Brewery stocks Is

still strong. A small block of Hawai-

ian i 'ominerclal went at :"!.50.

The feature of the day was the com-oleti-

of the deal announced yester-(- i
y by the Bulletin- in Alexander

I Baldwin stock.

FLORAL PARADE IS
AHEAD ONE CENT

The Finanno Committee of the
l.'invil Parade is reporting very good

in tho mater of raising the
?:',,000.0(l fund for the carrying on of

the work cil preparing the parade. T.i
dale over, one third, of the
amount has been raised.

In the last memorandum, of sub-scri- p!

Ions reported by chairman W. A.

Iiowen. an odd five cents appears in
the total. In connection with this Mr.

Iiowen tells a rather amusing story.
When the subscription blanks were

returned to the committee Ihere wav.

one promising to pay five cents ou

demand, and signed by, a young man
employed in a largo badness con-

cern in the city. Tho matter was un-

doubtedly- considered a practical joke,

but Mr. Dowen took it In all serious-

ness and called upon tho subscriber
uid .collected the five cents in due
form and cave his receipt for the

runic.
Not counting anything for the time

of Mr. Iiowen or his office force, the

Floral Parado Committee' Is ahead

just one cent; since postage in send-

ing out the subscription blanks and

the stamped envelope by which ii
was .returned made .J hp .eo'4 "f f,,m'

cents, to offset, the subscription.

No home is complete with,

out a CHAFING DISH. Just

the thing to uso when chanco

callers drop in.

We.Uave . a. large variety

with both alcohol burners and
'i ' ' !,')'. ;

electric stoveAe Finished in

good style, which makes thera

an ornament ,ns well as a use-

ful utensil.

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading .lewllets

FORT STREET "

Trent Trust

3JS

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- bouse 011

King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

Three.bedrooiii house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-

wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Mauoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

- BETHEL STREET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 King
street.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515 - v

FLORAL PARADE FLOAT of

WILL BE CONSIDERED

Tlie directors of the Merchants' As-

sociation
'

will hold a meeting this aft-

ernoon at It o'clock Willi several mat-

ters up for consideration. Mcl'ros-soii'- s

Wahiawa water, bill was to have
been considered, but as this is dead,
according to advices today, the associ
ation will have nothing to do on it.

Whether the association will have u

float in the Floral Parade is to be talk'
ed over, and it is possible that the pro

posed suspension of the coastwise ship-

ping law may come up.

Today is the tlrst meeting since the
annual election, and the new president,
E. O. White, will be in tho chair.

SSMT"' 'For Sale" cards lit BnlintlTI...

Waterhoiise

Real Estate

For
Furnished louse

rooms for rent for
months. Immediate

Furnished house
klki for rent for
March 1, 1011.

For

Co., Ltd.

Commercial

Photographers

Business' and residential work

carefully done.

GURREY'S

Telephone 1574
when yoir ysnt to send a

Wifeless
and a boy will call for the niess.iv.e

C. It. Buekland, former chief clerk
the secretary's office, yesterday aft-

ernoon was committed to the Insane
Asylum by Dr. Emerson, the police
suryion, and the dl.strict magistrate.

Mr. Buekland has been failing in

health for some time, and it was no-

ticed by the physicians that he was
actin;.; unusually suspicious. His lun-guu-

aud actions showed signs of

mental derangement. Lute yesterday
afternoon, at the suggestion of Dr.

Judd, tho attending physician. Dr.
Emerson and District Magistrate I.y-m-

went out to the home of Jlr.
Buekland to examine bis mental condi-

tion. After tho examination it was de-

cided best to commit him to tho In-

sane ASyln.ni. Mr. Buekland was ed-

itor of llie Ifilo Herald for some time,
and lias held other positions of trust

' responsibility.

MaHawSSSSaiSV

Department

Rent
of four sleeping

i: period of six
possession, ltenlal

o:i bpach at Wul- -

tbreo, months fro 111

Sale

Annual Meeting Shows Many

Patients to be Cared For
and' Room Necessary. -

The necessity of. enlarging the

queen's Hospital to take care of a consta-

ntly-increasing number of patients
was emphasized in the report of Su-

perintendent J. F. Uckurt, submitted at
the annual meeting of the hospital as-

sociation, which was held in the Cham-

ber ot Commerce room this morning.
Dr. Eckart's report shows a great

growth in number of patients of all
kinds, us well as in the care required

for them. Although it was not brought
out at the meeting, plans are now

under way to enlarge the hospital and
Increase its capacity by making some
changes in tho old w ing. The elevator
shaft is to be moved Into the present

ottiee of the superintendent, and rooms
are to be rearranged to open up an

other ward.
Officers for the year were elected as

follows: T. '. Davles. president, to
succeed the late Hon. A. S. Cleghorn;
trustees, F. J. Lowrey, U. .'. Potter and
Ceorge W. Smith. The other officers
are' to be named by the board of trus

es
The meeting showed forcibly the vast

amount of good work being done by

Hip hosDitnl. and the statements arc
n imleiit nrtrninent for some way of

getting means lo allow this good wort
to f.o on and to increase In scope.

MULESHNERS

LEFT THE DIX

Two men were left behind whel
the horse transport Dix sailed for
Manila this lnoiniug. as they did not

show up even afler the hig had
been held nearly half an ' hour be
hind the scheduled time of sailing.

The horses which have been at th'
corrals at Iwilei for several days were
loaded during the night for the. most
part hut the last of them were taken
on board this nvuning shortly before
the steamer sailed for the Orient.

When sailing time came it was
found that two mouthers of the "mule
skinners" brigncle on board the vessel
had failed to appear for muster mil
as a- - Ve:irc)t of the ship failed to. re-

veal them Captain Ankers held the
vessel for lilleen mlnntea in the hope
that they would be able to shake their
shore friends aud get on hoard.

There was nothing doing and fin-

ally the ship backed away from tho
wharf with, her living freight and
headed for the harbor entrance and
the open ocean eu route to Manila
where the four-foote- d cargo will next
step on terra firma.

Tlie two men left behind have only
the clothes en their backs and UMle
money in their pockets and will prob-

ably wish that they were en board the
Dix before many hours.

It has been a long absence that
the transput has had from Oriental
waters, and the olicers and members
of the crew will be back in Manila
for the etght-da- y Carnival next month.

BANK OF HAWAII
si

IS PROSPERING

(Continued from Pace 1)
VV. Macfarlane, J. A. Mel .landless, C. H,

Atherton, George It. Carter, R. A.

Cooke, F. B. Damon, F. C. Atherton.
' The linunclal statements made lire
evidence of the bank's growth; stabil-

ity and prosperity In every way. Sur-

plus und prolits are over $"iu0,000, and

assets are over $3,00(1,000. The full
statement is published hi another col-

umn of the Bulletin today.

President Cooke's address to tho

board of directors at the annual meet-

ing rellects the prevailing sentiment of

business optimism. Comparative lig-nr-

for the past live nrs show that
in that period the bank's deposits have
Increased from $2,200,000 to $ 4.1 r,2,r,S.--

,.

During 1!U0 the bank paid its usual
S per cent .dividend, nnd increased the
undivided profits over $00,000.

' The
purchase of the entire capital stock of

the Judd building was commented
upon as giving the bunk u permanent
home. The prosperity of the past
year, with good sugar crops and good
prieos, w'as dwelt on bi letl.v. resulting
in an increase In the bank's usiness.
Of particular interest Is the president's
comment on tlie future nf the pineap-

ple Industry In Hawaii ns growing nnd
promising, nil of which Indicates more
bank business.

He elided with the comment that
Hawaii may some day realize Us cher-

ished idea of prolilable dlversllled ag-

riculture.
The auditor und exunilnlng commit-

tee's reports were nlso submitted,
praising tlie mnnner in which the bank
Is being conducted and the work of Its
officials. .,
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on the 'mainland. The total produc-

tion or sugar in the United States
now amounts to one and throe-quarte-

billions pounds a year, of which
more than one billion pounds is beet
sugar and about three-quarte- of a

billion cane sugar. It is only re-

cently that the production of beet
sugar in the United States has come
to exceed that of cane sugar.' In
19(10 domestic production of cane
sugar was twice as great as that of

beet sugar, and I'O years ago was

more than lit) times us great; but the
growth of beet sugar production has
been verv rapid in recent years, and
In. 1907, for the lirst time, exceeded
in quantity that produced from cane

and has so continued since that time.
Of the sugar brought from other

countries, nearly all is made from
cane. While about half of the world's
sugar is made from beets, most of it
is produced in Kurope and 'consumed
in the country of production or in
other parts of that grand division,
while most of the world outside of

Europe obtains its sugar supply from
cane, grown of course, in the trop-

ical and subtropical, sections. Of the
cane sugar which we consume, most
of that coming from foreign coun-

tries is drawn from Cuba, the Dutch
East Indies, and smaller amounts
from the West Indies, Mexico, Cen
tral and South America. All ot that
coming from island territory, Hawaii,
Porto Rico and the Philippines, is
cane sugar, while of the mainland
domestic product about 40 per cent
is produced from cane. The beet
sugar of the United States is grown
chiefly in Colorado, California, am
Michigan, and some in Utali, Idaho
and Wisconsin; while most of the
cane sugar is produce in Louisiana,
with smaller quantities In Texas,
Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina.

The sugar "habit" is evidently a
growing one with the people ot tno
United States and probably with those
of other countries, since the total
world production of sugar, including
all countries for which statistics are
available, has increased 50 per cent
in the last decade aud about doubled
in l," years. In our own case the
consumption has shown a rapid
growth, the per capita consumption
having been, In 1880, 40 pounds; in

1S90, 51 pounds; in 1900, 59 pounds;
and in' 1910, approximately 8IV2

pounds. .

What is the cost of this enormous
quantity of sugar consumed in the
United States? .This is more difficult
to answer. The valuation of that
brought from foreign countries and
our islands is set down at about 175

million dollars In 1910, and the slated
value of that produced in the United
States, as approximately 75 million
dollars; though this comparatively
high figure when considered by the
price per pound, is due to the fact
that the valuation is based upon the
refined article, while that of the sugar
from abroad is the value of the unre-

fined article in the country of produc-

tion. If, however, wo accept a gen-

eral average, of five cents per pound
as the retail price paid hy our peoplo
for the seven and one-thir- d billion
pounds of sugar consumed hy them
in 1910, we should get a total of
$306,000,000, or an average of approx-
imately $1,000,000 a day paid for sugar
by the people of the United States.

A WHITE SALE

i

.Tordans have opened up during the
past few days very large shipments
of White Goods, comprising Dress
floods. Muslin 1'ndorweur, Kiribroid- -

eries and Laces, Waists, etc., etc. To
effectively bring this big stock be-

fore the public and to make extra
sales and u quick turnover, this store
has planned for the first two weeks
of February a "White Sale,", to. take
in everything they carry that is white,
no matter in what department It may
be sn long as it is white. The goods
will lie opened at prices that should
induce big results. The full par-

ticulars of this sale will nrppearin our
advertising columns later.

The people of the United States
consume half their own weight in
sugar every year. This may seem a

. startling statement, but if we take
the quantity of sugar produced in the

V United States and add to this the
V, quantity from our own islands and the

quantity imported from foreign coun-

tries, and subtract therefrom the am-

ount exported, we get u grand total
of considerably more than seven bil-

lion pounds consumed in the country;
and by dividing the population into

Triist
this grand total, we get an average
of 81 'As pounds per capita, speaking
In round terms, for l'JIO, and about
a like quantity for 1909. It is not as-

sinned, of course, that each person

necessarily consumes sugar equal to
one-ha- lf his individual weight; but
taking the totul consumption and

comparing it with the total population
in the section known as continental
United States, the average yearly

of sugar is found to be

about 81 pounds per capita.

In fact, the people of the United

States are larger consumers of sugar
ner cauita than those of any other
country of the world except Kngland,

for which the latest figures show a

consumption averaging 86 pounds per
enpila, against our own average .if

81 Vi pounds per capita. The next
largest per capita consumption is in

Denmark, 77 pounds; followed hy

Switzerland, 64 pounds; Sweden, .r4

pounds; and Germany and Holland,
each about 43 Mi pounds.

Not on'" 1s the United States the

second largest sugar' consumer per
capita, but the total amount consum-

ed annually is much greater than
that of any other country, aggregat-

ing, "us above ilidlcutod, more than

seven billion pounds per annum,
against about four billion pounds in

England and about three billion

pounds In Germany.
About one-ha- lf of the sugar con-

sumed in the. United States is brought

from. fore-Inn- countries,- about, one-four- th

from our island territories, and

the remai!iiflgJf)uJ;-f9uj-thi)5;odiice- d

A few of the "Walker, IjpU'' on King i V

street left at $1200 untl'on Young street &J i t
at jaoo,

A very desirnblo pioce of KalmukL (

property on 12th avenue. ju i

An J1S00 bargain in Makiki district.

mjajTHIlMliMi

Waterhoiise Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.
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NAVAL GUNSLOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooner
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

.
Bought and Sold

307 JUDB BUILDING
TO BE MOUNTED

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with" the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain theIll t I I i 6 S

5 '
. j

NEW - TO-DA- Y

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Statement of Condition as at Dtcsm

ber 31, 1910.
ASSETS.

Loans., Discounts and over-
drafts 13,106,539.68

Hoods 722,217.41

Bank Premises and Fix-

tures 108,500.00

Customers' Liabilities under
Letters of Credit 266.706.33

Cash and Dj.? from Banks., 1,22).18.b7
Other Assets .' 10,683.35

J5,604,M5.7t)

LIABILITIES.

' came as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Butinoss office, 22'jC; editorial
rooms, 2185. ';

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 07

! Williamson" &Butto!ph

Stock and Bond Brokers
j 83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 - P.-- 0. Box 528

'C'nptain of the Yard Sherdey will
have two 4.7 guns mounted in the shed
on the naval rencrv ntlon tomorrow and
the murines will be given practise in
handling the artillery.

There gillie have been in storage for
month!', and tin y will l,e taken out to-

morrow 11ml put together for an in- -

ppeetion. and while they are mounted
the marine detachment will lie given (

imtruetlon in their proper handling. '

Try a case of Pinoctar. It Is pure
Pliona 1557. ;

No 5o cigar to equ.il the Owl.
Ginokei's know.

It govs without saying that every-
thing is Heat at The Eucore.

The Hawaii Yacht Club will hold itu
annual meeting tonight.

The Auchor is tbe only genuine1

MORE SHOES ADDED
Honolulu Stock Exchange

enrio snloou In Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

Wednesday, .Tan. 25. The Merchants- - Association hieeU
NAME! OF STOCK. Hi1. Asked,

There Is nothing sinister in the
mounting of these two guns, ami the
authorities do not expect any attack
on t he station from an enemy, lint as
a matter of precaution the guns will be
set up where they command two en-

trances to the grounds.

this atternoon at 3:31 o'clock.
if you want a good job done on au

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 437 Queen St.

Thpre will bp a meeting of the au27iHE tremendous rush of customers forced
3i'4
344 35'.

DELIVERINGus to close otir doors several times 11

'45

1 111: goods95

4
2(j '4;6

Capital Paid Up 600,000.00
Surplus unci Profits 550,100.76

Pension Fund S4.724 86
Deposits 4,152,685 83

Letters of Credit Out-
standing 265.SD0.1O

Dividends Uncalled for 1,416.00
Other Liabilities 28.15

J.i,604,S45.70
I. F. It. DAMON. Ca.Miler, do solemn-

ly swear that the shove is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

F. B. DAMON,
Cashier.

Examined and found correct:
F. C. ATHF.KTON', "

'F. W. MACFA BLANK,
E. D TEX.VKY, '

Directors.
11 H. WALKER,

Auditor.
.Subscribed and sworn to before me

tills 10th day or January, 1911.
(Seal) J. D. MABQUES,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Ai the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED, held on January 25, 1911,
the following were elected to serve as
Oltlcers and Directors for the ensuing
your:

' !il
OFFICERS.

C. H. Hoke........ President
E. D. Tenney .Vice-Preside-

A. Lewis, ,Ir
and Manager

F. B. Damon..... Cashier
('.. CI. Fuller Asst. Cashier
R. McCorriston. Asst. Cashier
F. C. Atherton... Secretary

DIRECTORS.
C. II. Cooke, K. D. Tenney, A. Lewis,

Jr.: E. F. Bishop. F. W. Macfarlane, J.
A. McCnmllcss, C. H. Atherton, Oeorge
B. Carter. R. A. Cooke. F. B. Damon,
F. C. Atherton.

Hoik. lulu, T. H., January 25. 1911.
V. C. ATHERTON, '

1 w Secretary.

tomobile committee of tlio Floral Par-
ade on Thursday morning at 10:30
at Promotion Committee's headquar-
ters.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you et 'ree for
stamps.

See Sachs' ad in this Issue for
tempting special bargains for Satur-
day. Hatteiiheig .squares and cen-tef'- s,

linen huck and damask towels,
chlldien's i:ocks, etc., at big reduc-
tion. '

W. F. Wilson has aalted the city
supervisors to inalal an aic light near
the junction of Prospect and Ahip.ii
s'reets also an arc light or at least
an incandescent at the head of Linh-ma- n

street. Both tliese petitions have
been lelorred to the light commit tee.

Residents near what Is known an
the "chinch block'' in the Kaiul.mi
Tract have petit toned t he supervisor.!
to install a number of lights in thai
district. It is estimated that twelve ad-
ditional lights would serve to dispel
the den'-- gloom that prevades that
ntieh boi hood.

There is said to he a stretch of
nearly four hundred yards of roaJ
known as the extension of Aulds lane
that remains In state of total dark-
ness on such night3 as the moon is.
out ot business. The installation of
three lights Is asked by residents
along that thoroughfare.

Miss Ida M. Pope, principal of the'
KainPhann-h- School for (litis, re

iV 4
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during the day.

TODAY we have added a big line of
Children's Bare-fo- ot Sandals and one Strap
Slippers, at prices of 50c arid 75c a pair.

We sold many, we have many left.

The Sale will continue until every pair
is gone.

Don't fail to see these.

Ask those who bought today, what
bargains they got.

MRUCANT1JJS.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Asric. Co. ......
Haw. Com. & hug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .....
Ionoinn Sugai Co

Honohan Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Pi'int.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co. . . .

MeHryde Sugur Co. ... . . .

Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Stis-i- r Co
Olau Sugar Co. Ltd.
Oiowalu Co
Pnauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Hugar Mill
Pa!a Plantation Co. , ... .

Pqpeekeo Sugar Co. . . ... .
Pioneer Mill Co. ..........
Walalua Agric. Co. .

W'alluku Sugar Co. ......
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . ,

MISCliLLARlflOUS.
Inter-Islan- K'.eaui N. Co.
Hawaiian Rleetrlc Co. . . .

h'ou. U. T. & I, Co , Pif.
Hon. It. T. & t, Co Cow.
Mutual Telephoue Co. . ...
Oahu H. & L Co. ....
Hllo it. K. Co,. Pfd
tlilo it. it. Co., Com....
Hon. B. & M. Co.
Hawaiian Pineapplo Co. .

Tanjong Olok R.C.. pa up
do do ass.ti5 ;id. .

Paliang Hub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Tec. 4'4
Hi'.w. Ter. 4';i
Haw. Tr. SVj

Cal. lleet Kng. &. let. Co fc

Ilamukiia Idler. Co.,
Upper Ditch tin . . ;

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc. 6s
Haw. Com. & Hug. Co. 6
Hllo R. H Co., iBs.ie l'JOl
Ullc. R. R. Co., Con. 6 ,.,
Houckaa Sugar Co., 6 . .

Hon. R. T. & L Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. (is
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s

(Continued on Paw 5
Upstairs Is the job printing depart-

ment, in a great, d room,
where the foreman and hli capable

co the printing and Job work.
Upstairs the job plant and presses

got Into full swing yesterday, and are
going along in their usual efficient
manner.

Downstairs the big press, set solid In
a cement bed, is ready to lling off
the papers as they me made up. Near
the res t is the mailing room and a
good-slzi'- d room for the newsboy, who
enter the building by a special en-

trance.
If you are a visitor to the Bulle-

tin in its new home, you Will be im-

pressed with the air of alert, orderly
activity, as well as the enthusiasm of
the newsboys.

There is a moral In this. The moral
of the whole tiling the moving, the
new and commodious quarters, the
busy nefivit Is that the Bulletin
is a business institution. Its clrcnln- -

tion is the largest because it givesj
the people tie news, and gives it to
them first. Ps advertising is an index
to the size slid character of the clreu- -'

lution. Its new home shows that It is

turned yesterday in the steamship I,

jolng ahead, and It goes ahead because
ICO it DELIVERS THK GOODS.

Wilhelnima of the Matson Navigation
Company. Mh-- s Pope has been absent
from the islands for more than a
year.

Officers of the 20th Infantry paid
their respects to the new commander
of the department, Brigadier-Gener-

96
101 H

McINERNY SHOE STORE
Rebuilt9'X

Macomb, being presented to the com-

mander at his headquarters in the
Young Duildlng. All the junior officers

9

09

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If Lnkevlew No. 2 Oil
'

Company
makes good vou luav order vnur auto

101

93

MeBryde Sugar Co. 6s .

Mutual Tel. 6b
OabuR. &L. to. 5 ...
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ... .

Olaa Sugar Co 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. s . ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agile Co. fit? .

WHEN IN NEED OFJAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man") j

0.1

of the battalion were presented to
General Macomb by Major Samuel
Dunning . commanding at Fort 3haf-tov- .

Twenty-tw- o petitioners in the vic-
inity of Eighth Avenue, Kalinukl,
have asked that the el'y fathers de-
vote some of the available money to
the repair of that thoroughfare. It la

Paper SALES Pel ween Board.".: 20 Ewa
$27.r,0; luO Onomea. $:I4; 100 Ono-

mea. $34; 5 Ewa, $27.50; 25 Haw. Sug.

Smith Premier double-keyboar- d

typewriters, with all worn parts
replaced. Practically as good as
new, 'and cost only $35 to $45,
according to the model.

Open a
Savings
Account

, REAL ESTATE

mobile. This Is no dream, ft Is a
good fifty-to-o- chance In your fav-
or. vKverybody should strive to bet-
ter his couditiou lu life, and this is
your opportunity. Lnkevlew No. 2 la
a high-clas- s oil Investment, managed
by men of honor and ubllily, who re-

fer you to any bank in Los Angeles
regarding their financial standing.. I
am leaving for the Ooast. Phone
3020. During my abstnu'e Geo. H.
Paul will receive subscriptions for
stock. 1 will be, on my return, glad
to furnish information on any oil
property In that neighborhood to
those interested. J. Oswald Lutted,
1139 Forts treet.

Co, CO M ivv. Sug. Co. 4J5; 40

Haw. Sug. Co., $.15; oil Haw. Pinie.
Co., $.10; 25 Hon. D. M. Co., $19.50;
215 linn. R & M. Co.. $19.50.

Session Salon: 50 Haw. Sug. Co,
$35; 50 I law. Sag. Co., $35; 5 Haw.

FIRE INSURANCE of tilt detcriDtion

Phone 1410GENERAL AUCTIONEER Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Illdg.

I C. &. S. Co., $S3.5i).

RENTS COLLECTED

Vou can nut find a mun who

regret;) the day he opened u

savings account.

Ws pay I1,;, per cent, on all
sn Injrs Recounts--, compounded

twice annually.

SUGAR QUOTATION'S Jan. 21,
1911: 88 Analysis beets 8s ll'id.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.45 cents, or
$60 per ton.

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
e.T

I)STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

believed that the work could be done
for one hundred and fifty dollars. As
if is now the road is far from pleas-
ant for pedestrian? as well as those
who m-- vehicles in traversing its tor-
tious way.

A civil service examination for clerk
and carrier will be held at the p

in thh city on February 25
1911. Age limit, 18 to 45 years, on
I lie date i.f the examination. Married
women will not hs admitted to the
examination. This prohibition, how-

ever, does not apply to women who
are divorced or those1 who are separ-
ated from their husbands and support
themselves, but they are eligible for
appointment only as clerk. Applicants
must bo physically sound, and male
applicants tniirt he not less than 5

feet 4 Inches th height without boots
or shoes, mid weigh not less tan 125

pounds without overcoat or hat. For
application blanks mid for full Infor-

mation relative to the examination,
qualifications, duties, Salaries, vaca-

tions. promotions, etc?:, address .Inn.

W. Short, Secretary, Board of Civil
Service Kxrimlners, at tho por.t-olllc-

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort ud Quesa Streets

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
; Capital anil Surplus,

tl, 000, 000
I Spring 1911

M Mi .bTbTbv aiam

4)
o

00o
oo

Sugar, 3.45 cts

Bests,js II Hi
MM WHIM TitUSf (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanire

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

0
0 New Goods

For Sale 0
41
41

STOCKS AND BONDS

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-jfin- g

on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. 'REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

WANTS
'it '

COLORED LINEN
ROBES

Investment

Ability
Permit us to assist you in the se-

lection of your investments by laying

before you the fact3 in each case.

STOCKS and BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONA EXCHANGE Present address of Dr.- - Jno. C. Pottle,

V. S. Matter of Importance. Ad-

dress "K ", Box 429, Honolulu, T. II.

$ COD- - 10,500 8f. ft. at Puunul; corner
' 'lot.

8008 lota at Kulnnjld, near l)ia- -

iiionil lleuil fort.
$1200 house and lot, Se- -

reno St. 5000 sq. ft. Sewer.
$3750 liouae and large lot,

Cth Ave., Kalinukl.
$5000 Large house, and lot 100x100, at

Kaploliuii Tract, near King St.
Furniture Included.

WAITY DLDC. 74 S. KING ST.
P. E. R. STRAUCH

Weity Duildlng 74 8. King Street

Old Rose, Reseda, Champagne, New
Blues $1.00 yard

Trimmings to match 65c to $2.00

House of three, bedrooms, With lare
baelt yard; Kalmiiltl preferred.

P. O. Box !,87. 4S4-t- f

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Htock and
I'.ond Kxchange

Camphpll Block, Merchant Street

0
0
0
0
0
4)
0
0
4)
41
4)
41
41
41
41

0
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
(1

0
41
41

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 H3 Merchant St.

$500 to" $15,000

BOUGHT AND SOLD

41
41

0
00
00
41
41

0
41
41
41

0
41

0
41
41

0
41
41
41
41
41
41

FOR RENT.
Nicely ' fiiriil. died roouii and one cot-

tage; hot hath. '410
'

School St., be-

tween Fort and Nuuunu.
48:i:i--

Island Investment

Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Meinberi Honolulu Stock and Boud
Exchansre

Stangenwald Bldg.. 102 Merchant St.

THE GIBSON WAIST
t

The Newest Tailored Waist, various
styles, at , $1.25 all sizes

On Wednesday, February 1st, we begin
our first sale of WHITE GOODS. Watch the
Bulletin.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
823 FORT STREET

t

i

The property known us the Wilder
building, corner of Fort und Queen
streets. Dimensions 4 xtlS. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenunt.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

M:)4-3-

MARTIN GRINE,
Keal Es'ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No, 20.
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.

LOST.

Telephone 3449

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

P. O. iiox 606 Cable, "Dulldog"

P. H. BURNETTE
.

Com'r. of Deeds for California mi
(en York NOTARY PUBLIC;
rant Marriage Licenses; Drawl

fortgftgea, ileedi, Bill of lalt,
ieftseii. Wills, Eto. Attorney lot th
TisfrM nnnrtil 7 MKRCHANT IT
wmnuiLn. PHONE 1310 '

A Ktiisll gold pin. Finder please re-

turn to this office and receive re-

ward. 834--

CHANG CI I AH

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. F. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386,

Jordan's
C. L HOPKINS

i Sybfematizer. Notary Public, Agent
i, Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai:

.' ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide, HOURS
; 8 a. m, to 4 p, m.

Inter-Islan- d and U. R. & L. shipping
hoidtj for mile at ih.t f u I I e t

nfflce. BOn nsr.h
41
41

0
41

Always tell the truth but it U
sometimes advisable to use a long-

distance phone..Weekly Bulletin 11 per jear.l jaBUl.LETIN AOS PAY- -j
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as to stupefy and render him speech other man with the man's arms he passeu oy two vu uu,wo.
around his wife', neck. ATZ lT ..klWID INSANERF ENLISTED IN "That the operation whlcn ne nati i

.. w; snecVssful and bis fortified that he was not aware of the
i .

(

arshUHBATIffil SAYS PHYSICIAN

less. That his wife importuned biui

to go to bed; that, he did so, but after
remaining in bed for a moment or so.

he arose and went upon ilie veranda
of his home where be remained smok-

ing until daylight. That upon coming

to the breakfast table he discovered

that the table was set for live 15)

persons although there were only

four t4) in his family, and the man

phvsieal condition thereby improved, fact that he bad rod at or wonn dec.

... that while shortly after his di- - the other man unt.l about three ,la

charge from the hospital, which oc- - after tl.e affair took place when he

cuned on or about the 8tl. day of was informed of this fact by a l.os- -

attendant. That the subject ofbun- - pitalFebruary, 1910, he weighed one
'died and fifty-tw- o (152) pounds, but this question was informed that the

other man had Veen from about theith'it tl.e middle of March of the
J bv J reduced in weight month of April or May, 1910, employ- -

referred to above had not been in
Medal of Honor Man at Manila

Does Not Stay Out of

Service 24 Hours.

'
(Continued from Page 1)

In part the hypothetical question in'

as follows:
"Assume that the stilrect of this

fqiiostioii is a man thirty-eig- (3S)

years of age. That three years prior
to the 12th day of January, 1!H0, he

Uv:.s iminnirer of a sugar plantation,

to one hundred and twenty-eig- ni eo .u a ' - " """"
(J-- S) pounds That during the period from the city and that the subject

rom the KU. da" of February, of this question testified that nether
the 3d day of November nor on

until the middle of March of the same on We have just received

another shipment of the

vited by him to breakfast that 'morn-
ing. That while the family were
seated at. breakfa-'t- , the said man
walked in, apparently from the street,
and joined tlt'in at breakfast. That
he was, while at breakfast, still in a
condition of bewilderment, speechless-
ness and stu-ai- r from what he had

vear, ho was constantly antl.eontm- - ine itii v.v "
imlly worrving and brooding over his pectation of meeting said man nor

.domestic t'rouwe. !lt ti,lie ft,,y lntentlon f
- ..v.... 1,1,,,

"That in mn l s return to ins uuiuc mimiuiis "
That from the time he discovered

Sergeant llajor John IT. Quick,

marine corps. on duly nt marine head-

quarters. Manila, was discharged from
the service on 'December Hi and

ilie same d:iy.

Ho has been in Hie cups siixo
1892 mid lie was I lie recipient of :i

medal of honor for gallantry iu ac-

tion t the bat !e of MeCauley bill.

in the latter part of June, iatu, ue

learned from various sources that
during his absence on the other isl

this other man in bis- - borne on the
12th day of January and up to and
including the date of the sliootiihand his wife had been constantly ns--

nl.t,.rt ,P tMc. nunctwin roTlStmit- -

possessing excellent business ability

and exceptionally good memory and

clear mind, often overworked, or a

quiet disposition, having a deep af-

fection for liis wile ami two chil-

dren; ami whose domed ic relations
were up to the 12th day of January,
191(1, happy ami affectionate.

"That up to said 12th day of Janu-

ary be was not addicted to the ex-

cessive use of intoxicating liquor, but

on the oilier hand, used liquor moder

seen earlier in the morning, and that
one of his children remarked: "Funny
thing last night; one mail come in
one door, one man go out tho other."
That shortly alter breakfast, this un-

invited guest gathered some of bis
belongings in a band bag, placing
therein among other tilings his shavi-

ng, materials and left the bouse. That

isociating with the other man, aim mai u.c ""J"" " ' "
las a result of this information be was ly and continually worried and brood- -

constantly brooding, and his domes- - ed over bis domestic trouble That

tic trouble was at all times the domi- - this was the absorbing subject of his Dupionne
Wing subject of his thoughts. , thoughts, and that He was on nume..- -

Oimnatananio: Cuba, during tho Span-- 1,

war. The marines bad

made a landing on the shore nnd

were advancing on 'lie Spanish forces;

v.hich they encountered near Use hi:'.!
During lb" engagement the lln'it

vhich was lying In Hie oiling vvii;
assisting the murines with their fire,,

b'lt were unable to' pee how cpiicklv!

the land force was a Ivanc'iig an !

after the departure of this man, the "That constantly between Juno, ous occasions uuuguu uuu . e.

1110 and the following September, clan's prescription to take sleeping

when tbe subject of this question powders, trianol and verinol to in--ate'-'-

Thar in the month, of October, P!, subject of this question It'll his Home

that morning in a slate of great ag
n.oiin left on business alone for one (luce sleep.

itation, brooding over what lie had "Assuming the above facts to tie
of tho other islands, he learned from- -

various sources of the wmstant and true, we will now ask you whether in

familiar associations of the other man your opinion the subject, of this que- -

"on wllH BU" ul "land his wife.
tw m, or about the 21th day of of tho shooting hereinabove referred

tie was obliged to come to nonoiuiu
for treat mem and rest in consequence

of oveiwork.
'That in the month of December,

lilac, he etnployi U a subordinate for

whom lie entertained a deep personal
regard ami friendship ami in whose

holier lie reposed implicit and abso-

lute cotifideuov That from Decem-

ber, lime, to October, lilu'J, this man

veiy .'requenlly enjoyed the hospital- -

October, tbe subject of this question to?"

seen, and wondering what was the
best tiling for him to do under the
circumstances; proceeded to town,

while there, drank heavily, returning
home in the evening at an hour which
he is unable to give in an advanced
condition of intoxication. That be
was unconscious of what was going
on around him until the following
Saturday morning, having a complete
lapse of memory from Wednesday
night to Saturday moiliing. That he

in all desirable shades, which

rerldenlly tnineil their fir"s on the
American marines, mi fak'us; them,

lor Spaniards. The eomnmd'ns: "''-- ;

fleer saw the neeess'i" 'I' quick v

rgnalling the fleet to cti -- ago tho'.v

f,-- and called for a volimtner to.

li'omit the iiiil nearby and do so.

vnlu"ieeivd nnSergeant Quick
V hile' siKnaiiTllK thn licet WM--

: in 1' --

Ilie fne of both lb Spanish f n'ces

in front ami tbe Americans lie1 "i

11!e flank. Luckily lie came on in-ii- ,

lured and was later awarded a ni"-- j

rid for this service.

departed from the other isianu tor
Honolulu, and prior to the departure
of the vessel, was observed to be in
a highly nervous condition. That
while upon tlie steamer be pacpd the

decks and appeared to be worrying
deeply, and was overheard to f

"T ennnot stand it any longer."

For Iron Beds are now onil.v of the subject, or mis question .

That is to say, he was frequently
to dinner, stayed at the House

ior various pt riotls and generally bad

tl.e privileges of home life extended

to him by the subject of this qnes- -

was n wakened on the Saturday morn-im- r

!" his wife coming into his room
nnd throwing a suitcase upon the

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.
tion. SALE

That as the voyage progressed he be-

came more nervous. That this con-

dition of excitement nnd nervous lens-io- n

was observed all day up to a late
hour that night when he began to

drink for the first time that day and

floor. That his wife left the room

nnd shortly afterwards the subject of

this question heard tbe voice of the
other man outside. That be went out-

side anil ordered the other man away
from the promises, and in a loud and
excited manner forbade him to have
any furl her intercourse with bis fam-

ily, and then grappled with hinu That
he" was thrown to tlie ground nnd was
being choked by this other man, bis
wife in the meantime standing, by
smiling. That his wife, after the sub

COMMISSIONER HEARS

CHINESEWITNESSES

In the presence of Special Chinese

Commissioner Liang Lean Fang, who

came from Washington to investigate

tie trouble between Consul Liang

Km Yang and local Chiuese, the com-- .

i..i..r.tt. i.,ut niyht niut red out their

at

"That after arrival in Honolulu in

October, l!hi!l, the subject ' of this
question permitted tbe man whom be

had employed at Kona to board with

himself and family and again extend-

ed Hie hospitality of his home to him.
. "That on or about the 7th day of

January, 1 0, the subject of this
question was obliged to go to one of

the other islands on business. That
he informed his wife ami this other
man that lie would return by the first
steamer if business permitted. That it

afterward became intoxicated.
"That within a few days prior to

the 4th day of November, 1910, It was

observed that the subject of this ques-

tion was irrational, incoherent and

disconnected in speech though not ap-

parently under the Influence of liquor
at tbe time. '

"That-- , although prior to the 12th

dav of January, 1910, the subject of

iilllituiin ii.'v i

the investigatingcomplaints before

Furniture

Rugs & Draperies

j. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

ject of this question had been choked
ior some little time, suggested that
the other man desist from further vio 25c cL yjirdin tlie United Ciii-o- n

King street,
arrival of the Spe-th- e

hall was y.

t Many

board, which met

liese Society ball
Long before the

Ci.il Coinuiissioi'ei
ed to its full

this question had only used intoxl-- i
eating liquor in moderation, yet,

the said 12th day of January,lence and let him up. That his chil

j1910, and the following 4tn (lay otdren during this scene were crying
out and clinging to a Japanese servant

was arranged and understood that tins
other man should at once leave the
house and take quarters elsewhere,
and in fact be packed up his belong-
ings and left the house. That the
subject or this question departed for
the other Island on or about Friday,
ti- - 7th tbiv of Januarv. 1910. That

members of the society told their
storks to the Coinmissiotier, LEGAL NOTICES.

who also witnessed it.
That in the afternoon of the follow-

ing dav (Sunday) he had a heaved I THE IMNT1MCT (WKT OF THfc

IMIKIl STATES IX AMI FOU

THE TEKMTOHY OF AMI
OF HAWAII. '

nviTKh STATICS OF AMKItlCA,

November, the subject of this ques-

tion on tive (') or six (fi) occasions,

artev brooding deeply over his do-

mestic trouble, drank to excess and

became.: intoxicated. That be did so

after learning of some new develop-

ment concerning his domestic trouble,

when, being in a state of terrible
mental distress, nnd only after mak-- i
ing strenuous efforts to resist tlie use

nf Intoxicants.

The fact that' so many attempts have been made to imitate

the cleanable features of the i

Leonard

who presided over the meeting. At,

the conclusion of tlie hearing the res-

ident Chinese thanked the Coimnis-- ,

,ner for the oiiportunity given

tlem to express their opinions,

the action of tbe Consul.

The complainants, part'uuiarly
those who paid $1.25 each to the C'on-B- ul

to help pay the expenses of the

census enumeration, avbed the er

if the Consul bad 'been
authorized to collect Vv the Minister

in Washington. The Commissioner
told them tu proceed to Hell
F.tory. They also told of alleged

threats to punish "revolutionists.."

The heaving will be continued this

evening-

Sarah I!rum "1 low tlo 1 look i

this hat" Sarah Helium "Tara
at mind and let me see Hie back of it,

dear. Why, it's perfectly splendid!"

I'laintiff and Petitioner," vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSKN;' ERIC A.

KNUHSKN; ANNUO S. KNUDSKN;

ANNUO S. KNUDSKN. Guardian of

AKTHUU S. KNUDSKN; AUTIIUK

S KNUDSKN; IDA E. VON HOLT;

1 HON MY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARSTIN; KKKA1IA SUGAR

COMPANY, a corporation organiz-

ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of tl.e Territory of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF

argument with his wife concerning
the relations existing- 'between her
and this other man, in the course of
which she denied not only having
any improper relation with him, but
also that the other man had been at
the home on the prior Wednesday
morning, claiming that, the subject of
this question was drunk when he ar-

rived home on said Wednesday morn-

ing.

"That from the Sunday in question
nn to and including the 23d day of
January, 1!H0, tlie subject of this
question on many occasions 'pleaded
with bis wife to cease all relations
with the other man, and this the wife
promised to do.

"That during tlie month of Febru-
ary. 1!H0, he found his wife and the

"That, in the year 1910 it was ob-

served by those who knew him well

that he was a totally changed man.

That he seemed to be down-hearte- d

and worrying over some secret sor-

row. That while formerly a man of

be returned to Honolulu on Wodnt s- -!

day. Jnnnarv 12th, one flay before the
vessel on which the ' traveler was

scheduled to arrive. That on landing

he drove to his home, arriving there
about tlie 'hour of four (4) o'clock in

'
the morning, being at. that time sober
and In full possession of his mental
fatuities. That upon arrival nt his

home he entered the same, met his
wile, who delayed somewhat in open-

ing their bedroom. That eventually
he i admitted and proceeded to dis-

robe. That while doing, so he look-

ed into the adjoining room which was
occupied by bis children and discov-

ered this man to whom be had previ-

ously extended the hospitality of his
home, dressed in pajamas. That the
sight unnerved him to such an extent

CLEANABLE

Refrigerator
sufficient to demonstrat3 its supariority.r .Sold by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

ambition, he was changed to such nn

extent as to appear entirely without
ambition, and , appeared like a man

who was thinking deeply over some

question to the exclusion of all other

things, and seemed to be morbid.

"That on the 3d day of November,

1910, his house having previously

been burglarized, and having reason

to fear the repetition thereof, he pur-

chased a revolver and brought the

same home with him.
"That the subject of this question

HAWAII ; HISllOP TRUST WM-i'AN-

a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the

laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROUA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANOO and .101 IN

HANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants,' Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

mi.i answer the Petition in an action
ANNUAL MEETING.

BY AUTHORITY.Primo Beer was in an extreme'!' nervous conui
SEALEDTENDERS.

BontB.i tenders will be received at

Kauikeolani Children's Hospital.

The ainual meeting of the Kaulkoo- -

lent Children's Hospital will be held on
Tuesday, January 24, 1911, at 4 o'clo
p. in., at the ofllce of Hon. S. B. Dol,
Judiciary building, Honolulu. j

All members of the hospital eorpor- -'

at ion are requested to be present.
GOL1ME C GITRNEY,

,
; Secretary.

Honolulu, January 2", J911.

4Si!2-- 4t

the ofllce of the Superintendent ot
Public Works, Honolulu, T. 1L, tnit.il
12 m. ot Wednesday, ' January 25,
1911, for furnishing the Honolulu
Water Works witli approximately j

CtlllO feet of galvanized water
pipe of standard dimensions, deliv-- .
eicd at Kalihl-iiku- .

such an extent that he was unable to in me uinm-- i - ' .
trnd legs States, in and for the Territory o

bisand that armss eep
and twitching spads- - 'Hawaii, within twenty days from and

medically That on arising on the alter service upon you of a ce, til ed

of Plaintiffs Peti ion herein , tin copyrnlng of November 4th he was
nervous and depressed getl.or with a certilled copy of this

bleeding freely front Summons.

Z EderMh" be had a dispute And you are hereby notified that un-w-

'less above
wife and learned from her you appear and answer as

s
that required, the said Plaint It wi. take

taken the revolver;H a she l a of the
dition in which he was, ' judgment of cm.len.nation

Lu him and lands described in the Po ition here
l is te g eatly agitated

inhj and for other rel'sf demanded
informed his wife that she could any

take all tbe revolvers she waiited but
HONORABLE

ISf Zne--
nif r ton Ud

ter Se
1 chase of this revolver the day of January, in the year o o

nine hundred a drecol- - Lord one thousandhas nothis questionsubject o of theeleven and of the Independence
nf what he did nor what oc- -

Tho Superintendent - reserves trio
right to reject anv or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

4825 Kit ja(5BULLETIN AU8 PAV- -(

Is a Pure, Refreshing Bever-

age that contains malted
barley and extract of hops.

The barley malt is a
food whose nourishing pro-

perties are well known.

The hops are a tonic
recommended by the best
physicians.

Purity Absolutely Guaranteed

? ...

cuned subsequently until he regained, United States tho one hunareu anu

nnnininnunpsa as lie I ounu III
(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.(Seal)
tKndorsedl

1NIIIMW i'
himself lylnB wounded from d gun

shot wound in a store in tlie city.

That about 9:18 a. in. on tho morning

of the 4th day of November the sub-

ject of this question fired five (T)

No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK
U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
T1IK UNITED STATES OK AMER-

ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSKN, et
til SUMMONS. ROBERT W. ItRECK- -

shots at and wounded tlie man, who,

as above stated, bad been associating
with blR wife. That the shooting toolt

The Closing-Ou- t Sale

of
Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery &

Domestic Goods

will include a few lilies
'

of
,' f ; i

Men's Suits and Hats

For a Few Days

- - "'' "'' ' 'thoroughlares m uie .the principal
I'M TLO STATES Ol AMKRICA

city. That nt the time of the shooting

the subject of this question looked ' t!vnftheDis-wil-
dT, A. E. MIIRPIH , (man;and acted like a crazy

Met Court of the United States of
that wildly and apparently

.oS in he
' America, In and for the Territory and

wlt . the tact being
eight District of Hawal , do hereby certify

nreti five shots at approximately .. fnl.oinr to , fn true andTry a glass with your meals
IX. lroill Tlie o el mini, d v.,

he Its taking effect in the body of correct, copy of the mdghia

other man, two shots taking effect In the ni e olrTHE UNnKnsTAl ES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS P.Railwaycar of tl.e Rapid TransitU iai v. within about two feet of KNUDSEN, et al., a the same remains

and two of reeor. and on li e in the ofllce of
he body of the other man

the Clerk of said Court.whilo Inshots went wild, and
S I I shootlng was not looking IN WITNESS WHEREOF 1 have

shoot- - hereunto set my hand and all xed the
the person at whom he was

of said District Court this 17.1,--alTng four (4)That aTiout three CD or
of January. A. D. 191 .the sub- -

,n.lnuteH prior to the shooting Jay
observed A K MUI I MY

Ijcct of this question was .

1
15eer That's J3rewed L B.KERR & CO.,

Makea Streetw'alking along a public street, in ine "' -

and ourt. Territory of Hawaii.of the shooting,
'wTs otlrved at 'this time to be Very By F. L. DAVIS. Deputy Clerk,

pale, and that at that time and place
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AMUSEMENTS.

0. o TENNIS MATCHES

WERE PLAYED
You Can Take Any' Position With Comfort;
if you are wearing "SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" suspen-
ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it. muskeg,

Loo&l and National"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that you do not
feel them. They do not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask your dealer for the " Shirley Pres
ident" Suspender the genuine has
"Shirley President" on the buckle.

Every pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manufactured by

THE C. . EDGARTON MFE. CO.. Shirley. Msii., U. S. A.

tar

Why Is It?
That RAINIER BEER is
just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE

Park Theater
Fort, Below Beretania

THE HflMK OF r.F.FINFD
VAUDEVILLK .....'.

HARDING AND WASSON
Singing Their Own Compositions-Dancin-

Their Own Kecentrie Steps
First Appearance of the Charming

Singer
WINNIE BALDWIN

Last Nights
BARNES AND WE8I" i. .

Leaders of High-Cla- s Coinerij,

MOTION PICTURES
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

The Bijou
(Management of Sum Kubey)

PROGRAM FOR TONIGHTi
BURKE AND BURKE

Comedy Sketch Artists
JOE CARROLL

Comedian and Dancer
JONES AND GREINER

Comical Comedians
LITTLE AFLAGUE SISTERS

Singers und Dancers
MR. R. KIPLING

In Illustrated Songs
Extraordinary Novel Engagement

A CHINESE PLAY
From Lock Fee-Hun- g Theater

Twenty Artists
Appropriate Costumes and Scenery

Chinese Orchestra
NEW PICTURES

HUGHES' ORCHESTRA ";
Evening Performance at 6:45

A FIFTY-CEN- T SHOW FOR 10c, 150
and 25c

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy
(Management of j. T. Scully)

Highest Salaried Show In the City

THE TIME, THE PLACE, AND THE
. . JOY .

HlflHEST SALARIED SHOW IN
HONOLULU

An April Shower of Songs and Girls.
Gertrude Eulalie and Quartet of Pretty

Singing Soubrettes.
Cascades of Melody from the Marimba,

the wonderfully - toned instrument
as played by the

MUSICAL BENTLEY8
Ripples of Laughter greet the nonsense

of CRAWFORD and MEEKER
A Sea of Sentimentality in the Ballad

Singing of GEO. STANLEY
POPULAR PRICES. 10c, 15c, 25o

AMATEUR NIGHT, TUESDAY
Motion Pictures Are of Selected

Subjects
Popular Prices - Never Changed

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

(Management of E. J. Love)

Largest Motion Ficture
Theater la City

FEATURES FOR THIS WEEK
No Other Specialties, Drawbojt and
nailery Audiences So Evenly Refined

VAUDEVILLE THROUGHOUT
A Great Musical Triumph

THE DORIC TRIO
Three Vibrant, Blending Voices

From Three to Six Encores Nightly
DOLLIVER AND ROGER3

Due of Charming Acrobatic Dancers
With Repertoire of Catchy Songs

THE GREAT LAREDOS
Contortionists Most Charming of All

New, Novel, Entrancing
The Savoy Has 8truck a Winning

Stride
Watch For New Announcements

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi StreJti

AMATEURS TONIGHT!
Extraordinary Engagement

CONCHITA CARRANZE
Premier Spanish Dancer and Soubrette

Direct from Madrid

E. HASSON BEN ABDIE
A Marvel of Strength True Bon of

Allah
MISS LOWELL

, In Songs

MASTER JIMMIE VAN
New Specialties

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wafc

r. Delivered to any pert of elty by
courteoue drlvera,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewlo - Telephone 1128

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Private Instruction.
" 2185 editorial rooms 2256
buxluexH oflice. Tliene are the tele
phone number of the Bulletin.

Weekly Ball.tla ll per year.

Hairs paxes
Are Good Safes

Alexander Courts Saw Six
iviatcnes hayed On Dur-

ing Anernoon.

Beginning at 3 o'clock yesterday aft-

ernoon, the tenuis tournament of Uahu
College boys on Alexander courts was
le.suined, ami l,y dark six mutches hud
been played on, three of tliem going
to tnree sets belore the winner was
oecitleu upon. '

'ilils to.irnument on the new courts
has been postponed from time to time
on account of wet weuther, and duy

before yesterday there was another
postponement tor this reason.

Vesterduy afternoon things looked
mure promising and the players got
out their racquets and betook them-
selves to the courts, and although the
slight rain that fell during the utter-noo- n

kept the spectators away, it did
not deter the players anil they kept at
it as long as there was light by which
to see.

The first match was between A. An

derson and P. SSlevens, the former win-

ning out with the third set, the score
being Then the second
match, between Tiniberlnke and Paty,
went three sets, the scores of these
being 4, 2 in favor of 'l imber- -

lake.
Kan Hitchcock trimmed his oppo

nent, D. Wads worth, two straight sets,
the scores being 0, and then an
other three-s- et match was played be

tween W. Chnpnian and C Damon.
This was a strongly fought out bat-
tle, with Chapman the winner by tak-
ing the last two sets, the third one go-

ing i. The scores were 6, 4, 6

for these matches.
The last' two matches played were

tame affairs, one being won by a loss
of but six games and the other by

love sets.
The lirst of these was between O.

Hind and A. Wadsworth, and was won

to the tune of 4 by the former
player. The last match of the day was
between C. Hoogs and B. McStocker,
and was won by Hoogs in two love
sets.

It Is planned to finish the prelimi-
nary rounds today If the weather Is

good, and the semi-fina- ls will be on as
soon as these preliminaries are fin-

ished.

.888
Now that King is back, the runners

are getting into shape, and several lo- -

cul celebrities may have a go at the
man from the Const before the Mara
thon on February 22.

It Is expected that arrangements will

be made tonight for the race to be

held on February 22, King and Tsuka
moto and Simerson, representing Kaoo,
being scheduled to get together and
talk tilings over.

runViand High School men are pre-

paring for the big buttle which will
decide the championship In the soccer
league, these teams playing a tie game
last Saturday and leaving the result
as much in doubt as it was before.

The cable news yesterday that the
slayers of Stanley Ketchel Dlpley and
Smith were convicted of murder and
sentenced to life Imprisonment at
Marshlleld, Mo shows that Missouri
gave the a square deal.

PURE

PREPARED

PAINT

Is the name of a paint put up by

W. P. Fuller & Co. of San Fran-

cisco. It Is guaranteed for beauty

nnd service, and has proven to

be the best paint ever sold In

this Territory.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KING STREET

MACFARLANE & CO.,

limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

CRESTA BLANCA WINES.

We deliver to any part of the
city.

PhOne 2026. P.O. BOX 488

There are some things too
awful to contemplate one
is the giving of alcohol in the
guise of medicine to boys.
; We believe

Scott's Emulsion
is the only preparation of
Cod Liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, drug
or harmful ingredient of
any sort. All DRUSQISTS

EGAN MAY BE

MADE SECRETARY

From the coast today conies tin;
news that Martin Euan, managing li- -.

lector of The Manila Times, Asso-
ciated Press correspondent in the
Philippines, and formerly head of the
A. P. Bureau In Tokio during the wr.r
and later in London in the same capa-
city, is to be named as secretary to
Picsident V. H. Tuft.

Kgan passed through Honolulu on
the Tonyo Mam when that vessel
sailed for the coast a month ago, and
at that time ho slated that he was
malting a hurried trip to the states
and expected to return t'o flanlla
soon.

The news brought today, however
In connection with the resignation of
Secretary Norton within a few days.
lends color to the report that 'Egan
will be the secretary to the nation's
chief execu'ive.

When Taft took the presidency he
tried to prevail upon Egan to be-

come his private secretary but at that
time the newspaperman refused the
position, as he preferred stnying in

the Philippines as head of its lead-
ing daily. '

It Is known that Egan has been in
poor health for a number of months,
however, and this may have induced
him to take the position which was
offered to him some time ago.

No official news of the appointment
has been made, but the report re-

ceived today comes from Egan's
in Bun Francisco where "he

received his first newspaper training
on the Chronicle.

If the new uniforms nrrive, the local
companies of boy scoots will be march-

ing in the Floral Parade and making

their first public appearance. They

should make a natty nppearnnce in

line with the other organizations.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

TYPH0ID FEVER- -

When the digestive process is per-

fect and the general system is strong
and vigorous, no fear need be enter-
tained of germs, typhoid, tubercular
or otherwise, as it is only when the
system is run down and in a weakened
state that these germs or bacilli find

favorable lodgment and multiply. We

are daily taking Into our bodies, by
way of the mouth, the nostrils and
the skin many disease germs of a

destructive nature, but as the condi-

tions within the body are not favor-
able to their propaga.'J'm they are
rendered inert, destroyed or thrown
off without injury. In localities where
typhoid and other low forms of fever
prevail because of contaminated wat-

er or other cause the importance of
sustaining the system at a high
standard of health, in order to resist
the germ influence upon the bodily
functions, cannot be overestimated.
Sunshine, fresh air, proper nourish-
ment and sufficient rest are essential
to good health, and whatever con-

tributes to the peace and luxury, of
perfect digestion must not be ne-

glected. A remedy that excites the
How of Balivary fluid for the diges-
tion starches and stimulates the mu-

cous surfaces and little glands of the
stomach In the digestion of all other
foods, and, at the same time, as n
simple food, contributes heat and en-

ergy to the body, must be of price-
less value In sustaining and building
up the system and rendering it Im-

mune to the despoliation of germs or
other evil ugents of health. , Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey Is Indisputably
this remedy. It not only serves to
keep the bodily health at the highest
notch .of excellence, but in typhoid
fever especially,' when the bodily
functions are at their lowest ebb and
deuth seems Inuniuent, it is retained
by thf ptpniaCtt ;when other agents
are VJjecUflani as a food and stim-Ula-

ih'usr.tlns1 'life until the crisis is
passed. While convalescing after
fever it is the greatest strength-give- r
and body builder known to science.

, Duffy's, pNre Malt. Whiskey Is an
absolutely pure distillation of care
fully malted grain. It ia a wonderful
remedy, in the prevention and cure
of consumption, pneumonia, grippe,
bronchitis, coughs, colds, asthma, ma
laria, low fevers, stomach troubles
and all wasting and weakening con
ditions if taken as directed.

Refuse substitutes and imitations;
they are impure and dangerous. Send
for medical booklet and doctor s ad
vice, both sent free.
The Duffy Halt Whiskey Co., Modi

ester, '. Y U. S. A.

SOLDIER KING

,$-
met

USAV

f''.''

.m

The man who defeated Kaoo
for fifteen miles and who
will now race him the Mar-

athon distance.

in:tt!!!:n:i::snt:ni:nn v

M SPORT CALENDAR. U
" '

: u
tl Sunday, Jan. 29,

Athletic Park Baseball and U
8 Track Events by Chinese Ath.
8 letle Union and Chinese Stud- - 8
8 ents Alliance. .8
8 Monday, Jan. 30. 8
8 Opening Interscholastic Soccer 8
8 League Kams vs. High School 8
8 on Kam Grounds. . 8
8 Wednesday, Feb. 1. 8
8 Wall Cup Tournament Begins 8
8 Beretnnla Courts. 8
8 Thursday, Feb. 4. 8
8 Basketball Starts Y. M. C. A. 8
8 Teams. .8
8 Wednesday, Feb. 15. 8
8 Hall Cup Tournament Begins, 8
8 Wednesday, Feb. 22. 8
8 Marathon Race King, Kiumt Or- - 8
8 nellas, Tsnkamoto and Jack--8

8 son. 8
8 Automobile and Motorcycle Races 8
8 at Hilo. 8
8 Sunday, March 26. 8
8 Annual Haleiwa Road Race 8
8 Starting from Aala Park. 8
8 .
888888 8tt 8888888888

There will be something doing a
week from Sunday, when the Corks
and Board Walkers take to the dia-

mond and endeavor to show the base-

ball fans of the city how the great
American game should be played. The
ladles of the theatrical profession will
beguile the fans Into parting with their
coin in exchange for popcorn and pea-

nuts, and there Is promise of a great
day of sport. The proceeds will be
given to some charity.

CENTRAL SUGAR

MILL LIKELY

Boswell Reaches Agreement
In Occidental Negros For

" Local. Men.

A. D. Cooper, who is promoting a big
sugar mill proposition for Occidental
Negros,' in the Philippine Islands, has
received a cablegram from II. O. Bos-

well, .forip.erly, of Kwa plantation, out-

lining considerable progress. Mr. Bos-

well was pent to investigate the field.
The", cablegram states that he has
reached an agreement with plantation
managers for the erection of n central
sugar mill In the district of San Cnr-lo- s.

He will return at once to Ho-

nolulu and lay all bis data before the
local capitalists who are backing the
plan.

C. Hedemann, manager of the Hono
lulu Iron Works', who left yesterday for
an extensive tour of the Orient, For
niosa and the Philippines, will also look
over the held and. inuke an Informal
report.

SOLDIER KING

BACK TO RUN

Army Champ is Ready to Meet
All Comers in Running

Game Here.

Nigel Jackson has reconsidered his
idea of leaving the promoting game,1
for when he saw Soldier King come
In from the Coast yesterday h" .lust
Jumped up and cracked liU heel to-- 1

(..ether ilh joy.
Jackson trained King when he was!

here before, and he Is now going to
do the same thing again and give the
army champion a chance at Kaoo over
the full distance, as well as taking on
Tsnkamoto at the same time for the
greatest Marathon that was ever run
in Honolulu and which will be pulled
off on Washington's Birthday.

The race with these three men In
It would be a great affair from several
standpoints, not the least of which is
that of a test of three nationalities In
the long-distan- event.

Soldfer King returned to Hawaii
nel by the Wilhelmina and is looking
for all comers in the Marathon dis-
tance or any shorter run down to ten
miles.

King was not back so soon
as it was understood that his enli-d-nie-

was not up until January 2ii

and there was doubt expressed as t.i
his being here for the races on Feb-

ruary 22.
He has arrived and is n:iv willing

to give Kaoo a chance for revenge
over the full marathon distance, aft-

er heating him over a fifteen mile
course a few months ago.

Kaoo wants to "meet King hut it
has not .been decided who else will
enter the event, Tsukanioto Is also
wanting a chance at the soldier run-
ner. '

It has been given out that Kaoo
wants to run nobody but King and is
not desirous of meeting the Japanese
tunner. i "'";

.There can hardly be any objection
to having three such men In the race
as King, Kaoo and Tsnkamoto and
such an event on Washington's birth-
day would be a big drawing card at
any athletic track around Honolulu.

a a a .

SOME CLASS TO NEW

"WHITE MAN'S HOPE"

Following the knock out of Marvin
Hart In three rounds, Carl Morris of
Supnpla, Okla., Is getting press notices
from coast to coast us a possible con-

queror of Jack Johnson. He will con-

tinue to stay In the limelight, no
doubt, until he gets up against some
of these foxy pugs that will put him
to the bad with a punch that the green
one has never heard of. But statistics
seem to show that there may be a
chance after all. The "Human ,"

as he is called. Is six feet four
Indies tall, weighs 235 pounds, and Is

said to have a reach of 84 Inches-- ten

more than Johnson. Here Is a rec-

ord of the only five tights the Okla-homn- n

has had:
Knocked out Tim Hurley of Mus-

kogee In three rounds.
Knocked out fid Anderson of Tulsa

In five rounds.
Knocked out Battling Brltt of Hen-ryett- e,

Okla., In one round.
Knocked out Marvin Hart In three

rounds. una
WAS BRUISED FROM

. HEAD TO FEET

Marietta Duryea Johnson, wife of

the world's champion heavyweight
pugilist, was at the Washington Park
Hospital on December 28, receiving
treatment for bruises which covered
her body from head to foot. She
refused to say how she had suffered i

the Injuries, but the hospital attend-- 1

ants said she appeared to have been
engaged In a physical encounter.

The woman went to the hospital
alone In a tuxicab on Christmas Eve,

the same night on which Johnson
charged that Gaton Lefort, his
chauffeur, made threats against his
life. Johnson saJd Lefort sought to
kill him because! he had discharged
him; Lefort waa; arrested, and the
police said they, round a note from
Mrs. Johnson In 'his pocket. The
note naked him to get some things
out of her trunk.

The member of Johnson's family
charged that they had seen Mrs.
Johtuton give Lefort money several
times, and the police said the chauf-

feur admitted that she hud given him
Jewelry to pawn.

Johnson's desire- to return to Mil-

waukee, where he has a theatrical
engagement, resulted in a continu-

ance of his case against Lefort.

BULLETIN ADS ,p,AY

FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES AND MOST

MODELS AT

.

& Co., Ltd.,
HACKFELD BLDG.

H. Hackfeld
HARDWARE DEPT.

I Muue from pilule Hnwntlun
Pi'x'npplt-- mid tilt" bewt letiueil

At all 8oda fountiilnM and Stores

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu Distributors .

F'liievtur Syrup fr use on liot chUps, vafilos
etc A delirious flavoring fur pimelil-- ami Ice ereiiniH

A t All Orocers
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall fc Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(2RINNELX AUTOMATIC SPRINXLE) -

Ncuman Clock Co.
y ' (WATCHMAN'S CLOCX) ,

Royal Standard Typewriter . .

Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. NEAR MERCHANT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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. LEGAL NOTICES.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander h Baldwin,
LIMITED. i

Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive I. F.Lre t F
. January 20

.February 10
January 14
Tebruary 4.

$65 (Irrt cUf, lingle. I. F.; $110
liMO.

C. BEE WEB.

"LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB

UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER- -

THURSTON, et al.. Defendants.
-i- rtinn hraht in ani.l T1.
trict Court, and the Petition

n .filed in the office of the CterK
r?.(-M1.- O?"?'1" Gourt in Hpnp:

. . . ,;;TU r u

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
: STATES OF AMERICA. GREET- -

O.

LORRIN A. THURSTON,, AftTHURXrt...

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above Companies will call at HONOLULU and leave

about the dates mentioned below:this Port on or

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.

Tenyo Maru January 24

Korea February 3

Nippon Maru February 14

Foi turthsr Information appU to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

GODFREY BROWN, Trustees Aiaur.ELIZABETH LIHUE. LUCILE NIU-- husband; JAMESherCLUETXA CUMMINS- - KAPEICAJ? '

MALtJ- - ESTHER KALI HI, CARC-- VoODS ahd EVA WOODS,
fe ofriiS ": "rtr'TmLO his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS

MINS C KIBLINO, oth- - and R0SE WOODS, his wife; MA-erwl- M

cafled CREIGH- - MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU- -
BEL ROBERTSON BECKLEY and

TON oth erwue
' failed MAY A. OA, ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT HENRy DECKLEY, her husband;

CRE1GHTON, otherwise called WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI. MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.
GEORGE KEVVALO. HENRY KA- - w SII1NGLE, ERNEST WODE--

MAY A KIBLINO MATILDA
WALKER, o'the'rwlae called MALO. WALTER HAWEA, and HOtISE and ALLAN W. T

WALKER, P"H'IP LAHAINA, unknown owners T0MLEY, Trustees undor the Will

JANE P. MERSEBERG. and and claimants. of Jarae3 Wight, deceased; KOHALA

FLORA CROWELL, otherwise You are hereby .directed to appear, RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an

called FLORA HIRAM, children and answer the Petition in an action Hawaiian Corporation having Its

of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS; entitled as above, brought against principal office at Puuhue, District of

LYD1A A. CUMMINS, wife ot you in the District Court of the Unl- - Kohaia, Island and Territory of Ha-- (
the said THOMAS B. CUM- - ted States, in and for the Territory wall; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE. and

MINS; JOHN CUMMIN S, of Hawaii, within twenty days from RICHARD DOE, unknown a

THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE and after service upon you of a cer- - and claimants, defemiaJts, in case

CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS, titled copy of Plaintiff's Petition they shall file written auswer witn-an-d

BRICK WOOD CUM- - herein, together with a certified copy In twenty days after service neieoi

MINS, children of the said 0f this Summons. to be and appear before tne sam

THOMAS B. CUMMINS And you are hereby notified that Circuit Court at the term tnereor.

and LYDIA A. CUMMINS; unless you appear and' answer aa pending Immediately after the
B. WALKER, hus- - above required, the said Plaintiff ration of twenty days after service

band of. the said MATILDA K. wm take judgment of condemnation hereof; provided, however, U no

WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER, of the ,and8 described In the Petition term he pending at such time, men

THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and herein and for any oUler relief de-- to oe and appear before tne earn

uiTirnA TOiTinrn roMSTA. t,...!.. Pirrnit Court at tho next succeed--

Matson Navigation Company
1ETWEEH SAN IEANCISC0 AND HONOLULU

From fan Francisco

S. S. Wilhelmina January 24 S. S. Wilhelmina. . . . .February 1

S S. Honolnlan January 27 S. S. Honolulan ?SS21
S, S. Lurline February 11 S. S. Lurline

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

bout' FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

for further particular, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolnln

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP COMPANY

J..V,.V.,.5S3?T S ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

THEO H. DAYTE8 ft CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

BEL, children of the said MA- -

TILDA K tviTTrinn nnrt
.t. iit t t.--i7 rTHOMAS

ADOLPH CONSTA13EL, husnana
of the said MATILDA WALK- -

EK cunstaubl,; jAivica iv.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG:
JANG P. CUMMINS MERSE- -

BERG, KING THOMAS, other- -

wise called KING THOMAS

BERG. MAL1E MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TUR1LLA MERSE- -

BERG JOY, JANE MERSE- -

BERG. M A TIL D A MERSE,
WFRO TtORlNSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-- "VnrrKnN.Tand ing JUt,g f th ClrCUlt

BERG
ILLIAM R t clrcult at Honolulu afore-....- ....:" J:JrL RAWLINS. Plaintiffs' Attorneys. this 1st day of September,

Established in 1858
H.

Bishop & Co.
J.

!t
J
J.

Commercial ani Ti aveleri'"

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.- - y

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. C.ok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposit!.

BANK OF HONOLULU
.. , LIMITED . s

PAID CAPITAL; $600,000

' " " '"K
Successors to

CLAUS SPBECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-

fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

C.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... 10KOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 16.600.000

Ceneral banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethei and Mcr.
chants Streets. Telephone 2121
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop

301 QUEEN AND EICHAEDS ITS.
XeleDhone 014

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Autoinobilei, Motor Cycle, Ga Sta
tionary and Marine Lnginei, nice

M.M machinery, .to.

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Enrineerine ari Contractinii

House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PT.AUISHED STEEL
- A full assortmeui. size 24"xM"

to 48"zl20", and gauge No. 16 to
N 16 juit to band.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and jruarautee latisfa-tio- n

Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EM.VTELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 153 1 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

or all raw.
JtALIll DT LUMISI.

ALLII ft BOHOTIOI. I

ajaaUCAN-HAWATIA- N STEAMSHIP C0MPAN1.

r From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, everj ' Jx day.

Freight received at all timet at the Company's wharf, Street,

l0Oth fSSTTLE 0E TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT :

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to saU t4bb.UARY2
S S ALASKAN, to saU ' JE?F tttT

FoTfurther information apply to ,H. HACKFELD &

l.TAM MERSEBERG. HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
sald JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MA LIE BBKSKBKKU

' BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,

SmW
ff aMSTHnV.TTIr ,

OF HONOLULU.

f TL '.,.
tendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff,

and Petitioner, vs. ISABELLA

H. WOODS et al., Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to

tjje high SHERIFF of the
Tenltory of Hawaii, or hla
Denutv: '

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum- -
. r i TT riTAAna . 'DATa ISAiiiliA ii, vvwi

MER PARKEU W00DS andM",
WOODS, his wire;

RLUETT and P.- W ' P.

ing .term thereof, to wit tne jan
uarv 1911 Term thereof, to be Vnlrt--

ot tho tv and County or no- -

nolulu, on Monday, the ntntn day
t .w,. nt i n inlnnk a.January jicjvi., a i

10 snow tauoo wiij JWUB-.- V

condemnation o ,aJ"
scribed in the Petition anl
for any other relief demanded in
the petition should not be awarded

Marston Campbell, Superintend-

ent of Public Works, pursuint to the., of hta
ma

Writ with full return of your pro--

-d- ings thereon
WITNESS the nonorauie r.iu- -

said.
1910.

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk, i
(Endorsed) t. No. 7202, Reg

PR. too. furrnit uoun. iuibi. oh
out Ten.it0ry of Hawaii. Marston

Hawaii, vs. lsauwio
ata.. as the eame remains ot record
and on file in the offlne of the Cleric
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
. I. a .al r rMrnnlt, . . ..... r.nurt. thta.HIO kJ " Ul 1J -- '

d o( NoVember, 1910.
. HENRY SMITH,

plfil.lt n. the circuit Court of the
First Circuit, Territory of Ha
waii.

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur G. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-Genera- l, for the petL
tloner. 4779-2- (

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting held Jan- -

of the United Chinese Society for the

PrSeSnty.e.a.r: Mr. Chi GemY: ' Kit"

Enfe".rrTliKi'iin8
(reelected)

i i

Chinese Secretary
. . . .Mr. Kau Kan Sun (reelected)

Treasurer. .Mr. Ho Fon (reelected),
Assistant Treasurer . . . . i .'. .

Mr. Yong Kwong Tat
WM. YAP KWAI PONG,

4818. 2wks ' 'Secretary.

THE

Clias. R. Frazier
Company .

T0UI A.DVERTISIII
Phone 1371' 122 Kin St.

gf IN

,SBYS
THE UNITED STATES OP AMER- -

Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI- -

nuts.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF' HAWAII,

AMER1CAN SUGAR COMPANY,

LIMITED, a corporation organized
&h(j eiiat.ing under and by virtue ot

the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP: WILLIAM

SMITH. SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,r niO

A"Ut"fnW- -

and
A

of tv"V. ,tVoi
MR

BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
T .u. ,Tr.T

. on

Judges of 6aid District Court, this
. H.. n. Nnvemhpr i the vear ot

of Lord one thousand nine hun- -

ten and Qf the lndepend. of
.ence o the Un!ted states one hun

and thlrty.flfth.
.g 6 A E MUrPhY,

. , toclerki
"

fiR DISTRICT COURT OF

fr the TerrJt of a.
.. TTMITn fiTATRa of

flmlmtA va"
.
1 "!:..":. L""i t,

V """fl
UNITED STATKS OK AMEKILA

Territory of Hawaii. City ot Hono- -

lulu ss.

MfURfP"Y' "
District United S ates
nf Amor n In onil fnr th Territory-
an,l District of Hawaii, do hereby

" 1

eJ State8 the one bundred and.....,.
'

SIened A. E. MURPHY

' - '
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory ot Ha- -

wall. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON. et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

.....mpn QTIATPa nc iMUPIPl

cltv ot """J'y'
CourlTlhV u'nUed iuthe

Jn &M for the ttUotj
District of Hawaii, do hereby

. . ....
cernIV ule luregoHig 10 uo a iu.i,

rrtralnroTrerd d .
ff- l- 01 C,erk 8a,d

J? 'J'
Tn WITNESS WHEREOF, I have.

hereunto set my hand and affixed
ina khi fir I n I iil ..iiijil Lino

30th day of December, A. D. 1910
A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of United States District Court
Territory of Hawaii.

By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

4812-3-

If

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

tfenta, aonoiuin.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
V. Baldwin .... President

W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander .

Secoud
P Cooke
Thlrdj Vlce-Prea- . ' gud Manager

jAVatM hoite j . . . ; . , 1 reasurer
K. PttXtOn . ... becietary

H. Castle DUectur
R. Gait Director

W. R Castle Director ;

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents ,
Agents for

Hawaiian Conmifcrcial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Rani h Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walaliia Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohaia Sugar Co.

Walraea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'lton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Babr.ock & Wilson PutupB.
Green's Fuel Economtiers.
Matson Navigation Co.

Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

.Officer and Director:

H. F. Btshoj President
Geo. H. Robertson

... .Vice-Pieslde- ut and Maouger
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. R. Halt Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R A. Cooke Wirector
A. Hartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union &. National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
Oftoe 4D-- i Stanxewald B14.

Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

WNOLULU IRON WORKS
'. Airenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. Ot I L M A N

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING,
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
strucfing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete "nc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on. jr in-

jects. . Phone ,1045 .... .. .

Inter-Islan- d and 6: R. & L. Shipping
books i for sale . at , ;the Bulletin
offica. 60c each, ,

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

January 25 January 31
February 15 February 21

first elan, round trip, San Fran- -

&. CO., LTD.. General Agenti.

For San Francisco

. ., v ht t

Transfer Co.,

Phone 1875

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Waianae, Walalua, Kanuku and
Way Stations 15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:20 a. m.. :15 a. m.,

Ml: 30 a. in., 2:15 p. 3a., 3:20 p. 3a..

5:15 p. m.. J9:30 p. m., tUUfi p. m.

For Wahlawa and Leilebua 10:20
a. m., 5:15 n. m., t9":30 p. m., tll:15
p. in. '

Inward..
Arrive Honolulu from Kanuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Waianae "8:36 a. m..

5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City-1-7: 45 a. m., '8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. ra 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,

" "5:31 p. ra., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua :15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m.,5:31
p. m., J10U0 p. ni. ' - '4; ' ! .

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ncu- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The .Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae outward,
and Waianae, Waipahu and Pearl CHy
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. JSunday
Only.
Q. P. DENISON. T. C. SMITH.

Superintendent ' O. P. A.

Bulletin phone nninbers area
Bnsineti Office S2fi6.

"
Editorial Booms 2184. . k

Under New Management

Union-Pacifi- c

husband of the said TURILLA ceixuy me ioreBiHiiB 10 u n iu... " Campbell, Superintendent or ruouo
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P. anl correct copy of the original Pe- - WorUs of the Territory ot Hawaii,

ROBINSON Jr husband of the tition and Summons In the case of pl)t and petitioner, vs. Isabella H.

said MATILDA MERSEBERG THE UNITED STATES OF AMER- - Woodg et als., Defts. and Respond- -

ROBINSON- - CHARLES A. KIB- - ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA- - ents. ' original summons filed and

LING, husband of the said WAII, et al., as the same remains ot lsBued September L 1910, at 2:25

MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH record and on file in the office of the p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst.

KIBLING and MAY KIBLING, Clerk of said Court. Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,

children of the said CHARLES IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have at i;05 p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst. Re- -

A KIBLING; CHARLES MA- - hereunto set my hand and affixed the issued for further service this 4th

HOE; H ATT IE MAHOE, wife of Heal of said District Court this 1st day of October, 1910, at 1:65 o'clock

the said CHARLES MAHOE; day of December, A. D. 1910. p, m. A. K. Aona. Asst. Clerk.

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ; (Seal) A. E. MURPHY, Territory of Hawaii,
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee; Clerk of the United States District city and County of Honolulu, ss.

ARI ANA AUSTIN, HERBERT Court, Territory of Hawaii I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir--

AUSTIN WALKER AUSTIN and 47903m cult Court of the First Judicial Clr--

EDITII AUSTIN, heirs at law jil .. cult, Territory of Hawaii, do here--

W AUSTIN de- - by certify the foregoing to be a full,
Lased HERBERT'AUSTIN and . O. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of t con.ect COj)y ot the

aa Fxecu- - nll Dlatrlct Court, this 23rd day ,na, summon9 ln the ca8e of

sand Testament ston Campbell, Superintendent of

JaSw e thosand nlne hM Public Works of the Territory of
under the Wm of in,1on.r1oiif.n nf the Unit- - ..- - tkh tt nTHa

NOW UNDER THE LIVE MANAGEMENT OF JACOBSEN

AND RAVEN. GIVE US. A TRIAL. AVE GUARANTEE GOOD

SERVICE. ,

, Office King Street, Opposite Lowers & Cooke

HOSTAGE - PECK CO., LTD
PHONE 2295

IS 4 UIX ITKEEI

Istimate. riven on all kinrli of Drayinr, lewninf. load IniUUf.
txeavatinjf, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND TOR SALE t

A TNTIM Hononnpd- - ?AMITEI, M

DAMON, irubtee, h,. u. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor- -

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIWTED.. an Ilawai- -

ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora- -

tlon: HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,

an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; .ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,

A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A COOKE
beneficiaries under he last WU1

nnnJn deceased: and JOHN
CMlTH tVTTTTAM THOMPSON
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB- - s"ra th ease of THE uary 2, 1911, at its hall on King
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN, J""LuSSatS street, the following-name- d gentle-SARA- H

STILES. MARY. STONE, FIl.?. . i,LJL, . L, ..'.I. men were elected to serve as officera

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

ntral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
Nsvif York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

tth FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
'

la not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.
But you Must have the BEST

nd tiiat provideo jy the famous
and most efiuiiabie Laws of Massa
thusntts, in the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these law, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

ENERAL AGENTS.

JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
UnkUWn WDeSaS'

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer. the. Petition In an action

.t,tj ni i.MA..hr DffamBieiiiuiu us uuuve, uiuusufc
,m in ih niBfrint Pnurt of the
United States, In and for the Terri- -

tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of .Plaintiff's Peti-

tion herein, together, with a certified
copy ot this" Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti-

tion herein and for any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN.
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Black Sand, Waianae Sand, Coral
WE SUPPLY THESE. MATERIALS. TO ANY PART OF THE

CITY.

Honolulu Construction
QUEEN STREET

H4 MONOLVUU, T. H.

. ... .
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San Francisco HotelsYour Watch Your LiverCable lews W A N T SStearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
' rids the house of all vermin in
a night. Drives rats and mice
out of the house to die.

HOTEL
STEWART MEXICAN REVOLT

I. .I ...

TO LIT

, ANTS BACKING

will not keep time nnd give you

the satisfaction it ought, if it
is not attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
another year's work. If brought
to ua it will be in the hands of
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS.

J. A. I V1EIRA

1 CO.,

JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye. ,

DR.:

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage.
Limited

Von liamm -- young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Tackard, Pope-Hartfor- d,

Stevens-(Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bni- lt Car in America"

BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHN1I

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

46-H0RSES-
-46

FROM THE NORTHWEST, FOR

WORK OF ALL KINDS

Now at Quarantine Station

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES

THE RENEAR CO.

! Limited '

AT.GAR0BA BEAN MILLS

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

to A. GUNST A CO. Aeenti

WAITKl

oiflecr's saddle horses, sound and Five
in excellent condition. Owner leav-

ing. If not sold before, will be of-

fered at public auction on January
25 at Sihodeld H.irracks, l.eilehua,
where they may be seen at any lime.
Apply to Lieut. Stewart.

4s:::i-:- t

Home, well furnished; three bedrooms,
two servants' rooms. Waikiki lla-Ici-

or Niiuanu district preferred.
Address, giving full particulars, llox
":)?,, Honolulu. All communications

REAL ESTATE.

Two
will accept, or accept as part pay

nient, at cost. Ocean View, Kaimuki
nnd other city property for Palolo
Hill property, and vice versa. Kai
miiki i.nnd Company, Ltd.

4x:t:l-2-

Will accept sugar stocks, bonds nnd
other high-cla- ss securities, at mailiet
value, as part payment for 1'alolo
Hill and Ocean View property. Kai-

muki Land Company, Ltd.
4s:i::-2-

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.

Club Stables. Beat workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

4S07-t- f

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.

W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo. 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

ntelligeut young dog is wanted.
"A. A.", Bulletin. 482,-3- t

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

HELP WANTED.

ftov to helt) In printing ollice. Must he A

hustler. Apply Bulletin ollice, Ala
kea St. " 4Sr,0-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Conking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M

Matzie. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
. . . . . .. t .1 Ansnort notice, aiieu tor auu

Phone 3029. S. Harada,
11C0 Fort street. 4760-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes in waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- p. Juvenile
classes in health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
li::n nth Ave., Kaimuki; Tel. .1051.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Vainada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand--

less building. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Anv kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parte t 207 Queen

near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

AGENCY.

The Viavi Co. has opened olMecs nt
1140 Alakea St. Ofilce hours, 9 a. m.

to ! p. m. IT. C. McAUster. Res.,
2fl! Peck Ave.

'
482? Jan. 17, 19, 21, 24, 2, 28.

is Clogged up
TW Why You'r. Tired--Out of
Sort Hare No Appetite, j
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right.la tew days.

I hey do
their duty. X A l!Y.f?

Lute Two
Caextixta.

ties. BiL

MuaeH, udtgetboa, sad Sick HeuMcke.

SHALL FILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL MICE

Genuine munbwi Signature

Cash
We

Prize
j

We will give a Cash Prize of

TEN DOLLARS to the person
sending us the best original
article on the subject of

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
The article must explain I

why KAIMUKI is the best place
to build a home in. This is all

there is to it. If you know
anything at all about beautiful
KAIMUKI you can cenamiy
write a splendid little composi-

tion about it and win the TEN

DOLLARS. Try itl

Your article must contain
not less than 200 words nor
more than 500, Send your
name and address plainly writ
ten on your manuscript, It is

not necessary tor you to nave
it typewritten just your own
handwriting will do.

Sunday, or any day, you can
take a car ride to KAIMUKI,

Get off at our Branch Office at
the end of the Waialae line
take a ramble around, Look

at the mountains, the land and
the sea, Notice the magnit
icent lav

.

of
.

the eround, the de-
- r .1 f I I -

lighttul slopes ot tne raioio
hf i lis, the pretty homes, the fine

road and street improvements
nnd the fee ins of comlort and
hnnniness everywhere, Don't

forget old Diamond Head, Koko

Head ana tne rauiDows, mc
it will not take you long to tel

the world something about

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Send us your composition

on or before January 31, 1911.
We will award the prize

noney on February 5, 1911.

Address:

Kaimuki Land

Company, Ltd:,

Honolulu, T.H.

BLANfcC BOOKS, DAILY JOURNALS,

DIARIES, CALENDARS, lisiva,
j.irjPENS, PENCILS,

Aud Everything for the Office

.... ... Where?

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
09-7- 1 KINO STREET

VALENTINES

Vary Choice Assortment at

A. H. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel Street, Opposite Union

cottages on Kamehanaeha , IJk
road and Markham lane. All late-- '
ly repaired and painted. Water,
laid on from government; :rnSiUfl.

Kent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Mendonca, 84 0 Kaahumanu St.

4812-t- f

Hotel Delmonlco; under new man-

agement. Rooms by the day,
week or mouth. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Furnished housekeeping roomB, 2520
Kalakaua Ave. Good sea bathing.

4822-t- f

furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McDonnell. 1223 Emma I k

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 627 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-pro- of lanai rooms,
with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern;' moderate prices.
Central lucatlon. rhone 1308.
Mrs. II. Dinklage, prop.

4793-- tt

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR IAH.
The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addreieing necaa
eiiry in sending out bills r
celpta. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

House, good location; X rooms, 3 bed
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4831-t- f

snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must bo sold.
Address "J. R.", this office.

4831. 6t

Selected Caravonica wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Eulletlu office. tl

Sewing machine (White) for sal.
Tregloan Pla No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home in Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 and 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarte- rs ot a
mile from Mountain View. Mouse,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-
ters, price, $2500. Also flv
shares of Whitney & Marsh stoclr,
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, netta G. Higglns, Palga
P. 0 Caroline County, Virginia.

4804-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoads,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; sbnmpoolng and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- I

Mrs. Drinkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc
109 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3276. 4800-- tl

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Birch, ChlropodiBt, 64 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4

p, m.; evenings 7 to 8. Sundays
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi-

dences by appointment. Phone
3010.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Ilustaee, selling agen
Palmer-Sing- er car; Horsey's no- -
cemeut patches; special attention
given to. repairing automobiles
and motorcycles. , South near King.
Phone 2174.

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale- -

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS '

Telephone 2270 ' i

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.. LTD.

RThayer Piano Co. i

Steinway
AND OTHER PIAN0I

156 Hotel, St. , Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie or

Jutt opposite Hotel St. Francii '

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up j

Steel and brick structure, furnish-

ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.

Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

Uln the beautiful park
In the heart of the city,
which Is the theatre of

the principal events of
the famous festivals of San

all
Francisco, 1 1) Ik lintel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty nnd nobility of
the Old World nnd the Far
East nnd the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nil
Institution which represents
the hospitality nnd Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The hulldhip, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, aud upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest enravansery
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS UN.
USUAL, THE PRICES ABE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Haleiwa
HAS PLEASURES UNKNOWN TO

MANY HONOLULU VISITORS. GO I

DOWN BY TRAIN TWO HOURS
FROM TOWN

WAIKIK1 INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop, f

Hotel Majestic
Sachs mocK, ion ana Beretania ots.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per oay
$10 and upwards per montfc. Splen
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Pro.

Vienna BaKery
has' tho best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. lie iiure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

STJMMER DAYS AND

GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & (0.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

18 oz. box $1.00. Sold bj druiiiiisU
vent express prepaid on reoeipt of price

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III

A. BLOM ing

the
IMPORTER FORT STREET

for

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street set

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICES
by

Dunn's Hat Shop
in

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and

sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms C7-G- 8 Young Building

of

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS WOODARD'S

1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Aoids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT IIING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL, STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street
Harrison Block

" "
FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH Y1NG CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

itttAT rTJf'Mr rfVV11NVJT IIUINU" jJ
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL "

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses.
etc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI&CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can

Purchased from

SANCi CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers,

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

-- BULLETIN ADS PAY
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WASHfNclTOX, U. Jim. J4. -- of-

flcinl despatches received today by the:
'

Department of fctate iudieute the Brow
magnitude of the Mexican revolu-- j

tioru . In spite, ot the reassuring inter-

views given out by President Diaz and
belittling of the revolutionists' at-- J

tempt to dislodge him and his govern
ment, It is now being generally taken

granted that the clghtli-ihu- o l'res-- j
idelit of Mexico Is, facing one of tlie
greatest crises jii his career.

Gustavos Madero, brother of Dr. Ala- -

dero, the revolutionary leader and the
self-style- d Provisional ' President ot
Mexico, is here in an endeavor to seek
eeosnition of tho do facto government

up by the revolutionists Irom the
American government. As yet the rev-

olutionists claim to be In undisputed
possession only of the State of Chihua-

hua, and are asking only for a recog-

nition of the new government of that
section, believing that any recognition

Washington would lie a great factor
enabling them to extend their oper

ations.

PLAGUE CONDITIONS
CLOSE THE LEGATIONS

PEKING, Jan. 24. Thousuml-- j of

refugees are (teeing from this city, in

fear of the plague, which has grown

bevond control in many of the outlying
districts. The death roll continues to
amount to hundreds daily and the au-

thorities appear utterly unable to cope

with the situation, even to the extent
giving the dead prompt interment.

The diplomats of the different na-

tions, who have withdrawn within the
legation compounds and established a

(puirantine aguinsi me en.,,
regards the proper steps to take to

guard the health of the members of the
various legations and still continue

diplomatic relations with the Chinese
government.

The Germans, Austrlans and British
have closed their compounds altogeth-

er, and refuse to have any communica-

tion with the outside. " The Japanese
and the Russians, while establishing a

quarantine against genera! communi

cation with the city, argue that it is
necessary to continue in touch with
the Chinese foreign board and that
communications of a diplomatic nature
,iit continue to be exchanged by

messengers. .. ,

AUTHOR PHILLIPS '
DIES FROM WOUNDS

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 uavio
ham Phillips, the author, who was shot
down by Fitzhugh Uoldsoorougn
Monday, died of his wounds tonight
The tragedy is one that has RhocKeii

millions of people throughout the conn

try, the dead author baying been

known throughout all America through
ni published writings. All day today

hundreds of telegrams were received at

his home from admirers expressing

their sympathy and hopes of his early
recovery.

No motive can be assigned for tne
assault by Goldsborough, who emptied

six chambers of a seven-shoot- into

Philllns' body and blew out his own

brains with the seventh. The assault
took place In broad daylight on tho

. . . Dn rmleklvrrowrted street. ii,iiie.onK -

that Interference was Impossible.

AVIATOR McCURDY
WILL TRY FOR CUBA

KEY WEST, Jan. 24. Aviator Me- -

Curdy, weather permitting, will leave

here tomorrow In an attempt to mnke

air passage to Havana, Cuba.

navy department is actively cooperat-

ing with him In bis attempt, nnd four
torpedo boats will cruise along his line

of lllght, each equipped with a land

ing platform, upon which heniaynngni
If forced to do so. The four vessels

will be equidistant apart.
To reach Havana the aviator win

have to My at least 125 miles.

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete line of OFFICE

STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,

931 FORT STREET

Six Days Only

S A LEO F BOOKS
.Thursday, Decefc her 29, to
--- Wednesday, January 4

BROWN & LYONCU
Limited

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. 1U. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H,

HONOLULU POWER WAUUM tu
Agents

875 South, Near King Street
Phone 2166

Y. YoshikawaJPau Ka Hana
' ,e,.V
',1,1, I, a

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

i b n ir T N a S T R E E T

New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA
4

Fmrna Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
tut) general use. Prices. $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.
,
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BY AUTHORITY Not Exactly a Clean
Shave

DLVALL PRAISES ISLAND FRUITS

20TH INFANTRY. FREE FROM PESTS
RESOLUTION,

No. 429.

After Inspection at Manila .Entomologist tnrnorn...uom-Commantfin- g

General, J. ments on Recent Inter-lsl- -.

.. . ;t Speaks Highly, u j.,t. ,;
' and Shipments.

Majof-Gcmr-

'
Villia.n P.' lhivall,' "Entomologist Klirlioin's report for

(omiiianding the Philippines Division, t,e nionth of December shows very
on December 'M inadp an unexpected .j jttie fruit, products destroyed, and
inspection of the Twentieth Infantry, evidence of its freedom from pests.

QUICK GLASS
REPAIRS
, All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle
repairing done as if by magic.

Special lenses ground to order
prompt and accurate work.

bandaged 7 asks he lAy ntface"Why is your grandpa's
door. "He was sleeping In his big chair " ""rgirl, "and Willie turned th- - nozle of the VACCUM

against bis whiskers."

This reminds us that we have just received another shipment

of those wonderful

Magic Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRI .TIONS THE VARIOUS SER-

VICES OK THE CITY AND COUNTY OK HONOLULU.

BE IT RESOLVED by the board o Supervisors of the City and County

ct Hoi.uLulu. Territory o Hawaii. that the following sums M

ONK HUNDKKD THIRTY-SIX- . THOUSAND. NINE HUNDRED Lluim-Va- D

u DOLLARS tiae.a..-,u)- , are hereby appropriated to be paid

olt ,7ail ,on,ys i the General Fund of the Treasury of the City am
of

of lionunau fur .sularieshxed by law and other salur.es. wages

LJor nmunenuuce of Jail.,, schools, and general expenses of the

I Z iZ una County tor the period beginning with the lirst day of January

1 D "ll and ending with the thirty.ti,,t day of March. A. D. 1911. -- art

rata monthly subdivisions of said amount as stated
yuyme.it to be made pro

headiiuarters and two battalions l lhs report says:
which are stationed in the Department Of the 32 vessels boarded we lound

fruits. Plants and vegetables on 19, Broken frames repaired.
of Luzon, mar Manila

After his inspection, General Duvall careful inspection being made on all

A. N. Sanford,
sent the following letter to Colonel Jas.
A. Irons, commanding the regiment,
which will lie of interest in Honolulu,
:is the second battalion of the same

inexpensive, noiseless

shipments with the following results:
Disposal, with prin-

cipal causes. Lots. Parcels.
Passed as free from pests. . SS2 20,165

Fumigated belore releasing 10 !WJ

Burned r4 ,r4

in the schedule thereoi neie... u. The simplest, lightest, most effective,

and durable suction cleaner made.
regiment is stationed at Fort Shatter,

fur- -
i. ...in io., m,i.n,.i rn .a. nolished floors, walls, ceilings,. Per month,

;i'005-0-
law

Ontieian

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT STREET
Over May Ac Co.

Salaries fixed by
10 comiuaim oi .m.ij.'i innmns-Th-

general said:
"The condition in which I found your

post and command during my recent
Inspection is a source of much gratiti-cntio- n

to me. In spite of the fact that

100.00
W50.00

100.00

clothing, pictures in fact,curtains,niture of anv sort, bedding
everything in the house. It is furnished with special nozzles for

the different work it has to do. It has a wide nozzle and will

of r. cloth cuttings, thread, lint, matches,pick up large scraps pap
toothpicks and all such articles that get on every floor.

Connect the eleotrie co-- d with the nearest lamp socket, turn
on the current and the midline will do the rest, requiring so

little effort that a child can easily run It.

"cLKANER and let us show you
Come in and see a MAC lit'

a lot more good points about it.

Advertising, not pro rated
Associated charities
Attorney, deputies and oilice employe

civil and criminal Oases, not pro rated
Attorney, expenses,
Attorney, material and supplies

Auditor, oilice employes

Auditor, material and supplies

Bonds, not pro rated
. i n:tvr..ll

Three
months.

$ D.015.00

500.00
300.00

1,950.09
150.00
300.00

1,125.00
300.00

1,062.50
765.00
150.00
400.00
960.00
300.00

75.00
1,440.00

300.00

Total inspected 94G 20,528

The Inspector at llilo reports hav-

ing boarded six vessels of which
three carried vegetable matter, con-

sisting .of 182 lots and 3743 packages,
which were passed as free from pests.
Fruit hi (Join! Order.

The bulk, of the shipments during
this month consisted of fruits and
vegetables intended for the Xinas
trade and here as well as at llilo it
was noticeable that especially choice
goods were shipped to the Islands.
The fruit was of large si.e and good
quality and the vegetables clean, well

supplies.

you had no previous notice of the in-

spection until the morning it actually
took place, everything to lie observed
about the command was in excellent
condition.

"The commanding general takes this
occasion to say that at all times since
Its arrival in this division, the service
of the Twentieth Infantry has been
most satisfactory. The appearance and

building and plumomg ..h .

inspector, material andliuilding ana plumbing
u,.nHl of indigent dead, not pro rated

.,n.i eountv physician, payroll
material aMd .supplies

( itv and county physician

375.00
100.00

255.00
00.00

3J0.O0

100.00
25.00

480.00
100.00

1,400.00

60.00

420.00
SO.OO

E. 0. Hall & Son, Lid.

ROSA Jl CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

conduct of its enlisted men on the
City and county physician, medicine .

Clerk, oilice employes
Clerk, material and supplies

Collection and disposition of garbage. streets of Manila have lieen not on.y a
credit to the regiment, but to the entirenot Pro rated. ...nmission, collecting road tax army, and hnve materially aided in

packed and selected. Brother Newell
records the largest shipment for any

month in the history of Hilo and

adds: "Thanks to the good education
the shippers are acquiring, only clean
goods were forderded."

The Japanese rice shipments this
nionth amounted to 18,101) bags and

Rising the standard of the enlisted
men of other organizations."

committees' clerk, payroll

Coroner's Inquest, not pro rated

District courts, employes
and supplymaterialDistrict courts, Our SpecialtiesDistrict magistrate, second, not pro rutod EORGE 0

Jl
NEIL after thorough inspection we failed

to find anv weevils or pests in theseIIunwnil Promotion omimeejjuiian."., " -
. . ., ,h ,1.

shipments.
On a shipment of plants from Ja-

pan we found the white peach-scal- e

Anlacasnis pentagona, the Camellia
SOON WEDWILL

Donation, Kaploli.nl Paris no oe h.

rection of the Board of Supervisor.)

Donation, Leahi Home
and surveying work, pajrnll

Engineering and surveying work, mater.al and supplies..

Fish inspectors, payroll

Hospital expenses, not pro rated

Janitors, payroll . . . . . . . . . ......

700.00
125.00
500.00
100.00
170.00

400.00
3,095.00

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,

WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean
old),

MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

Order

Cream Pure Rye
George- - J. O'Neil, a business man

possessing a wide circle of acquaint

4,200.00
150.00
180.00
225.00

I, 260.00
150.00

75.00
750.00

2,100.00
375.00

1,500.00
300J0
510.00

3,450.00
1,200.00

II, 085.00

2,100.00
6,175.00

225.00
3,135.00
1,410.00

250.00
600.00

375.00
21,675.00

3,300.00
150.00

2,055.00
20,400.00

ances and well Known as u.e oecie- -
of fire stations anu ,uiuiun,Maintenance

stations and fire apparatus, material
Maintenance of fire

scale Pseudaonidia duplex, and the
Small Wax scale Ceroplastes rusci,

and on a few Camellias we found a

few bag worms Thyriodopteryx sp.

After thorough fumigation eacli plant
was gone over and all infested foli-

age and all bag worms, although
dead, were, picked off. From the Ori-

ent we confiscated and burned 54

packages of fruit in the baggage of

the immigrants at the Immigration
Station.
lteport on Hamulus.

tary of W. C. Peacock & Company,
will take unto himself a wife. The
bride-to-b- e is Mrs. Caroline Drier, and

Sold bf

I0TEI0Y AND C 0.
700.00

1,725.00
75.00

1,045.00
470.00

and supplies '

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, payroll .

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, material and supplies.

uiHintenance of jails, payroll
the happy hay has been set for Tues-

day, January 31st. GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
The ceremonv making the couple

maintenance of parks, payroll
one will be celebrated at St. Anmaterial and supplies, not pro 74 QUEEN STREETMaintenance of parks, PRIMO

BEER
drew's Cathedral, an early hour in the
morning having been decided upon asfated

Maintenance of police and tire alarm System, payroll

Maintenance of police and fire alarm System, material and
During the month your superin-

tendent made a special report on the
proposed shipment of niuefield ba

200.00

125.00
the fitting time for the few necessary
words from the Clergyman. ai uie

nana snrouts from Central Aineucaconclusion of the ceremony the couple Try the famousas mentioned in my last report andwill proceed to Hawaii, there to spend

a brief honeymoon.

supplies "
Maintenance of police force, payroll........
Maintenance of police force, material ad supplies

Maintenance of pounds, payroll

Maintenance of prisoners
........ t Honolulu district

7,225.00
1,100.00

50.00
6X5.00

C.,800.00

acific JaloonSTYLISH FOOTWEAR

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu distrl .t. not pro rated (to

be expended In the following manner:
M.r.00.00Nuuanu avenue

v,,cfc. Heiehts road 500.00

KING AND NUUANU STREETSKnlnnokalani lane 600.00)

is gratified at the action the board
has taken In not allowing any ship-

ments to enter the Territory.
It is with regret that I have to re-

port the illness of my assistant, Mr.

H. O. March, at tills time. Mr. March

has continued his field and laboratory
work on the same lines as heretofore
and since his illness I have contin-

ued his observations and study of the

life history of two of the most de-

structive vegetable pests on the Isl-

ands, Himenia fascialis and Hellula

undalis. The importance of knowing

how many broods these pests produce
during the year requires the contin-

uation of the work and has added con-

siderable exertion to my duties.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD,1,000.00nf F.wa road district
;,': " ": . , Waianae road district. 100.00 they're all good fel- -1051 Fort St. You'll find

lows here.

2,500.00
3,000.00

300.00
3,600.00
3,000.00
3,450.00

300.00

1,200.00
Maintenance of Wnialua road district..

,., nf Koolauloa road district 1,000.00

QUARTER SIZESMaintenance of Koolaupoko road district UBMO
road district 100.00

Maintenance of Waimanalo "It's the Fashion
500.00

Maintenance of schools
Maintenance and construction of electric

1,500.00

2,370.00
light system, Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop, For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the
790.00

nsivroll

at

Regal Shoe Store,Maintenance and construction of electric light system,

materials and supplies ULLETIN ADS PA3,054.00
450.00 Rainier Beer.150.00

Mayor, incidentals
Mayor, entertainment fund, not pro rated

.,,i fiwi insnector. payroll . .

250.00
1,260. Palm Cafe,420.00

Milk insnector, payroll and transportation 100.00
BA1IF0I

300.00
255.00
975.00

85.00 HOTEL STREETSALE AT All
Telephone 2131 PHONE 2011

BEST Wi Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"30.00
510.00

Morgue attendant, payroll
Municipal office rents ;

rremium on Insurance, not pro rated
Sanitary inspectors, payroll

Supervisors, material and supplies, not pro rated
nfHne emDlOVeS

325.00

170.00

400.00 Silva'sToggery30.00
1,200.00

150.00
450.00

Treasurer', material and supplies 60.00

Witness fees, not pro rated PaintIt sIfThe Store for Good CloihcsBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums amounting to

TEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($10,650.00), are

hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys In the Road Tax Special

Honolulu for the building and maintenance
Fund of the City and County of

of roads and bridges in the respective districts named herein, said payment
subdivision of said amount as stated In therata monthlyto be made pro

SHAW & SEVILLE
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignSschedule thereof contained horein:

NEW MONUMENT WORKSII "

Per month.

Honolulu ...$2,000.00
ARE IEEN EVERYWHERE

ELITE BUILDING

Three
months.
$8,000.00

3,750.00
750.00
150.00

District of PHONE 1697Xm Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491Ewa 1,250.00

District of
250.UU" " ' r

50.00District of Waialu
District of Koolaupoko

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch

is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

RICH CREAM

Extraordinary Cbthing

Values

We want to impress upon you AW t every

suit you buy in the LEADER v- - sak from

$4.00 to $10.00

To get you ncciiinliilcd with us wo want you to see our exceptional-

ly low prlees and high grade Clothing, then you will admit you have

never seen anything to equal them.

They are in two nnd three-plee- e suits, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS,

CASSIMERES, FLAXJiELS, FKKXCII ALPACA, SELF STUll'E and

BLUE SERGES. The latest 1911 patterns In slrlpes nnd cheeks.

They nre the product ot the best makers, the materials arc ex-

cellent, the tailoring faultless, the styles pleasing to the quiet nnd to

the fashionable dressers.

It Is to the Interest of every man to participate In this great cloth-- !

Ing event. I'lnln to say, we give good, solid, honest value, nnd value

' sticks out nil over our clothing. ;.

Prices range from UU0 to $21.60 and worth from 40 to 5 per

cent more. Before buying any clothing look at our goods nnd prices

It will convince you of our great money stivers.

OPEN EYEMXfiS.

The Leader,
Building, opp. Japauese Consulate.

Fort Street near Beretanln, Harrison

W'Y. DKMVRR RICH C, IK A M TO ANY PART OF THIS CITY

ON ORDER. NO I'RIOSHltVATlVES USKD. QUALITY AND

PL'IUTY GUARANTEED. - - . '
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tho nnnuiil inci'tinR of atcu-khol-

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of the City and

County of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on

the City and County Treasurer for any of the sums named herein, or parts

thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law, and

other salaries, of donations named herein, of payrolls and of accounts for

material! and supplies, accompanied by' original vouchers and certified by

the clerk as having been duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors

at any regular meeting, or any special meeting called for the purpose of con-

sidering expenditures;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under

this Resolution, It shall be necessary that all salary lists, items of donations,

payrolls, items of material and supplies and accounts of general expenses

shall, before being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon

by a committee or committees, and by such be reported to the Board of Suf
pervisors, with the recommendation of such committee or commlttpflS, and

sums found to be lawfully due and payable may then be voted: upon singly

or collectively as convenient on a call of the ayes and noes. In the event of

any such committee falling or neglecting to so pass upon any such mat-ter- s.

or to make any recommendations in regard thereto, the Board may

thereupon act. -

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no payments under this Res-olutl-

be incurred in any month in excess of the monthly pro rata sums

herein authorized.
Introduced by Supervisor H. B. Murray.

Honolulu, T, H., January 6, 1911.

The Pond Dairy
era or tlie Komi Hottling AVorku Co.,

Ltd., the followInK-name- d Rentlemen
were elected nllicerH of tho company
for the onsuiim: your:
rresident A. L. Green well

it R. Wassman
Secretary and Treanurer

L. S. Aunifst
Auditor F. R. Clreenwell
Directors. .Kra nk Oilmen, J. A.

MiiBuire and John Oanpar
L.NS. Al'NOHT,

Secretary.
January 17. 1911., 4S:il-- 4t

SPOTLESS LINEN
1h tho kind you have returned from

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA C01FEE

Beit in the Market
777 S. KINO STREETI'liONE 1191

Approved this 19th day of January, A. P. 1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

t
Evening Bulletin 75c. Per MonthHENRY MAY 4 CO.

Phone 1271
10t Jan. 19, 20, 21, 23," 24, 25, 26, 27, 18, 80.v
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